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Tennis Tourney 
~ere Next Week 
' (' 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Burley Cuties Are Leaders 
Of Song At University Games 
Fans should root as hard for<'I'------------
porn poms five hpm s a weelc in Pl e 
paratlon fot tlte Saturday contests 
A short sk1rt on a cool fall eve 
nmg doesn t bother these g1rls 
They do so much runmng around 
durmg a game that brisk WeQther 
comes as a relief 
Boots and Saddles Club 
The fir~t Boots and Saddles Club 
meetmg was sta1ted Wlth great en 
thusmsm for a good club thts se 
mester There were a gteat many 
Tuesday October 14, 1947 
new prospects for the club Ridmg 
tests will be gtven th1s weelc for all 
the new members The Lar1ats were 
voted mto the club as a group So 
ctal functions for the semester nrc 
already bemg planned 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By Marvm Meyerson 
Racquet swmger1> of all ages will the team when tt 1s losmg as when 
get m the 1 hcks at the Southwest tt n Wt ilnmg That s what really 
Tcnms tomnament to bo held on counts say the Umvers1ty s thtee 
Umverstty of New Mexico BQng lende1s 
school songs lS the ch1ef drawback The gu:ls hope to accompany the 
the song leaders :find at football band to El Paso for thQ Texas 
games They believe that h::armng Mmes game Nov 1 
the songs Will greatly mc1ease the California Pottery Village 
here Oct 23 tlnough 26 Ar The guls aro Los Reed from 
• McAnally Umvm:sttY tenms Glenb ume Md Mimt Mllhon of 
As a Iesult o~ Saturdays three touchdown tuumph coach smd today Delvan Ill and Betty Richards 
school spmt 
The coeds plaCtice wtth the1r 
Ski Club the New Mexico Agg1es the L9bos have an even onte-·win,l DlVlswns~nclude a boys and gtrls from l,ovmgton N M Lo1s Js a one loss total for Border Conference play thiS season brf.\cket a JUmor bracket mens ;;:~o::~e a.nd Mtmt and Betty ate 
they have to do now to chmb to the top of the heap IS accom and women s oJlen JUnlor veterans Fn·~>t Slu Club meetmg of the 
Phsh the httle matter of knockmg off 1-Iaidm Simmons Arl players between 32 and 45 yeats of Fmlure of students to know the tctln Will be held m roomy 18 at I t t B age and a veterans bracl et for 7 30 p m Wednesday Oct 15 Of 
zona, Texas Mmes Texas Tech and West Texas S a e Y both men and women flection fice1s will be elected and the r:ew 
the first of November we should JUSt about know the full McAnally and Joe Fetguson the by laws d seussed Bob Nordhaus 
story smce dmmg the commg three weeks road ti1p the Umvm1nty clubs doubles Jepresen (Contmued from Page 1) of the I a Madera Club w1ll g1ve 
Wolfpack encounters the first three of the above tahvcs Wtll be back to defend thetr Hernandez Sophom01 e are s1 LaJ; the members a bnef outlme of h1s 
h t A&M t I th b t lk Soutl west doubles crown son Albert Rivera Jun ors arc plans for the next season squads Althoug he uss e was any mg u a wa Fm conmctttJon however they Robert E Mmes and Wtd Omar Edgm Rawls of the Un verstty 
away 1t will probably p10ve to be the easwst conference game wJll have Brant Smtth and Bill Nethert 10\nd sen 01 !; Joan rad Sln team stated that members of 
of the season It seems hke the 1eal aCid test 1s scheduled for Lmdv.n ood to boat out Both the and Ruth Jones the Umverstty Skt Club Will be al j 
the next game when we lUll headlong mto the Hardm S1m rucson men are salty charaetets on Gu~ck party candtd&tes are lowed to \tse the facJhtles at La 
mons Cowboys at Abilene, rtexas The conference a court Smtth bemg the only Freshmen Ett 1 Bell Ed Tixier Madera at reduced rates sk1 m 
were Irked by the termmatwn of thelr twenty two game South\\estmnel who was able to and Danny Skousen Sophomores struet on at cost nnll ttansporta 
gtvc Ftank Parker a buttle when a:~:e John Hatt Pat PaulantiS and ton famht es of the club j 
Now we've said HEllO 
make us a habit 
Emergency serv1ce If 
desired 
EASTSIDE lAUNDRY 
& ClEANERS 
1706 E Central 
Ph 2 1395 
Dmneiwaie * Ceramtcs * Lamps 
Art Novelt1es * Lawn and 
Gat den Furmshmgs * Bn d Baths 
G1fts for All Occaswns 
3612 E Central Phone 3 1462 
9 A. M to 9 P M Da1ly 
Amherst W ashateria 
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
613 N Amherst Phone 30153 
wmmng streak man upset last week and they stormed b~tck the uatton s thud ranlung amateu1; Wilbur K st1lwell Jumots are I Seve1al Gluckwten parties at 
to thoroughly trounce the Anzona W1ldcats, a far from mept played exhibitions here lnst sprmg Larry Hess Grace Jones and Hank I the c:tmlet and the annual Ski Club !::===========::::: 
aggregation From the Cowboy pomt of v1ew they have mau McAnally me dentally ts plan T1ewh1tt Semors ate Bhss M dance are bemg planned for the 
gurated a fresh viCtOiy skem and they figure on the Lobos mng to unve I his two freshman Bushman and Mnnlyn Glaseb1nok conmg year 
as the second hnk of the cham Well acquamted with the finds Bobby Kayne of Pasadena Fmthr,relectwndata vllbecar --------
and Tat Drucker of Akron m the rwd m &.! ~ LOBO th ough untd IMPOR1ANT NOTICE 
Fourth of July oratory m the Free Enteipuse Rugged Indl meet election time It IS urged that m All students should be at 
vzduahst trad1tlon Coach Huffman and hiS H1lltoppers don't the mterests of bettm student gov Stadmm Bmldmg at r; so Thurs 
plan on fallmg m meekly with anyone's cozy bttle plans Any ernment all voters study carefully day mormng to grve the football 
way you look at 1t the1e's a Iugged toad ahead Kappa S1gs Win firSt the capabihttes and platforms of team a rousmg sendoff The band 
* * 111 the candtdates and their parties wlll be the1e so come on out I 
There was a grabfymg mcrease m New MexiCo spmt at Entry in Volleyball _______ .:__ _ _: ___ __.:_ ___ --,,-
the Agg1agame although tons1l mh1b1t10n 1s stdl present and Kappa S>gma frnte>mty won >Is What ties f70 best 
the peak of enthusiasm has yet to be reached It would be first mtl'amural volleyball game of 0 · 
the sen este1 by defeatmg the Nev-; 
real mce If everyone would Jearn the Alma Mater Ol at least man Club last Fnduy Wa>rcn with an ARR 0 w 
brmg a fiashhght to 1ead 1t off the prog.t:am Also, a good Ruegg athletic chauman for the 1: 
percentage of U N M students seem to be under the 1m pres· fmtermty announced )lv "" b J if£ , J' 
SlOn that pre game pej) tallies are select affaus With hm1ted Tho volleyball loam " made up ,l' ~mOl utton•UOWn OX oru, 
of Ruegg D1ck Johnson Gus Hese r-"' ~ JW, 
attendance Tam t so So why not come out, the team piac man Roger Wotkyns Jtm Crmg 
bees a1l week so you can use an hom 01 so of cheer 1 ehearsal Tom Lnney Gray Grosvenor and 
befme a game Bhss Bushman 
• • • 
The non glory boys o~ the forwm d wall were strictly on 
the ball agamst the Las Ctuces combmatwn Wolfpack hue 
men worked solidly together as a team and also accounted for 
some valuable mdlVldual maneuvms Center J1m Clarks pass 
mtercepbon was an mstrumental contrJbutton to the Lobos 
first sc01e New Mexico tackle Clyde Amerson persorufied 
1AU O!RETTE & 1 m!IEMA!Ili II TEUCDIN CORP 
the general brand of heads up play when he grabbed luaUs ~~~:!![~ 
fumble m the end zone for the Wolfpack's final tally Ge01ge if 
Hildebrandt pulled off a number of very neat tackles In short, IJJ1UNDERETrflE 
9 lbs- 30c 
every one of the frontal seven d1d himself proud as IS ev1 
denced by the 310 yard Lobo ground gam agamst the Farmer 
141 
As usualy the talent-laden New Mex1co backfield grabbed 
1ts share of glory mth an assortment of backs contnbutmg 
yardage Particularly outstandmg were the two Rudy's, Krall 
and Camunez Iuall, popularly known as "B1g Horse, ' suffers 
from temporary bhndness when he carr1es the ball and doesn t 
seem to see opposmg tacklers but tr1es to go right through 
them The result 1s that they JUst bounce off h1m w•th bru1s 
mg regularity L1ttle Rudy Camunez IS of the tuck h1gh 
velocity vanety He moves mth such sw1ftness and deceptwn 
that would be tacklers are often left clutchmg madly at areas 
of mr he formerly occupied 
SOAP FURNISHED 
NOB DILL CENTER 
Ph. 31440 
and 
Ph. 28694 
1105 North Fourth 
Modern med1cal SCience lms lllade 
1t ea:ner for man to su:rvwb all life 
stages :£rom Infancy to adultery 
Rhubarb Is a kmd of -celery gone 
bloodshot 
RCA VICTOR 
PAUSE FOR COKE 
RELAXES GOLFERS 
value 
'WlTttTnE 
ca sc r "W..-! t7?r.. $ cr/.6. 7n~ddt 25.95 x ••• s,.tom 
Ivory Plastic Case 
$27.95 
The Home of Famous Brnnd N'ames 
2G24 E Central Avenue 
Phone 2 4653 
K 
end 
B RADIO AND APPLIANCE CO. 
BOTTLED UNDE~ AUTHORITY OP THE COCA Cot.A COMPANY BY 
The Coca Cola Bottling CG 205 East 1\olntquettc 
@ 1941 Th11 C C Co 
ARROW ties, 
of course! 
But m part cuJar, Arrows untvcmty selcctron of wool 
pla1ds Enghsh type foulards, solid color kntts and 
stnped oxfords m college colors 
See your fa.vortte Arrow dealer for Arrow bes-top 
cho1ce of college men from coast to coast $1 and up 
DO CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN1 Send lor fOut luc copy of Th1 
Whou '"hen ::~nd Wear of .Men 1 Clothlllg ~ bandy guide for men 
who wan.E to d:eu w rtly and weJI Whee to I College Dept Cluett 
Peabody &: Co • Inc 10 .Eau 4or.b Sue~r New Ymk 16 1\1' Y 
ARROW SHIRTS ancl TIES 
UNDERWEAR o HANDKERCHIEFS o SPORTS SHIRTS 
ARROW FALL TIES 
for 
College Men 
Come m and sec our fine assortment of Arrow hes 
cspecmlfy deStgned for the college man 
They defy wnnklcs ltlld knot ltke a dream 
Arrow bes wJll please y"ur eye your 1 and and yout 
wallet $1 and up 
Arrow handkercluefs $ 35 up 
QUALITY MENS WEAR 
Cor Th1rd 
and Central and 
Nob Hdl 
He1ghts 
----ARROW TIES------'~ ' 
Pr~siJeut "A • 
'I'1me your life to pcrl'ecHon 
WltL. tL.e super1Jy styled, 
2l)eweJ, 
Pros>dent ~ $49.50 
11otson's 
Jewelers 
41 B W. Central 
The Store Where You Acquue 
The Watches You Admtre 
ITS PRICED RIGHT AND DONE RIGHT 
IF ITS DONE BY 
Prin tKrafT 
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING 
ADDRESSING MAILING 
GREETING CARDS 
STATIONERY 
CO EDS How- about soml!" )ust r1ght stattoncry With 
your 11amc and Unners1ty seal? 
2310 E Central Phone 3 2781 
YODER -IrL4SK4 
The Shop For Men 
2808 E. CENTRAl 
"WHERE 
UNIVERSITY 
MEN IIIEET' 
Top Coats 
$32.50 - $37 50 
$45.00 
SEE OUR FINE 
LINES OF 
Sh1rts 
Su1ts 
Slacks 
Hats 
TODAY 
ALL UNIVERSITY~ 
MIXER DANCE 
Fri. Oct. 17 
La Loma 
YOUR ACTIVITY CARD ADMITS YOU 
UPON PAYMENT OF FEDEUAJ, TAX- 15c 
I i
I 
The NEW MEXICO LOBO 1s a ~HAT'S IN THE LOBO 
I ~Jbetal non part1san sem1 weekly 
Journal pubhshed by the Students 
of the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co 
FOR the Umvers1ty Students 
Semi-Weekly Publlcat1on of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
Elections -::::::::::::::: Page 1 L1 I Abner Page 2 
Soc10ty Page S 
Sports Page 4 
Vol L No 9 
SiguardJohansen1Clam Die~ine No Good in ~ardin-Simmons Kirtland Council University,Oxf?rd Debate Student ~lection 
T D I. B ·1 New Mextco- Westphal C b 0 tT r d"t T t Teams In Tonsll Tangle I\ d S 0 e IVer raZI Ttouble wtlh New Moxteo says boat from Gottenbe>g Sweden ow OYS u 0 tXPe I es enon Membms of tlo U>!VOtstly of u ted Stales ftotn October thm vroce ure et By A • L Dr Albert C F Westphal 1s that back to the Swedtsh mamland and L 0 L b p bl ~ ,. f New Mexwo debate tea n vlll Janmny In the lebates schools • • merlc.1n ecture you cant dtg for clans Stockholm befoie the waters be asso ur 0 OS ro ems e le tntch Wits 'nth n Oxfoid u uver have a chotce of L 1'0 ub t JudiCI.1ry G u I fo~~l ~;s;:o~~~r:;:n~":~:~'~:;.~ tw~~~o~~'~\ ~~~~n;•,:e~~.ol~~~ted u ~ tyo::~~~:,t;•m at Albuquo>quo 011~ d;,~:!,~~; ~~~~:~:.~ ~r { ~:~il u roup 
State College Professor that he thought tho state was fine States from Europe Dr Westphal Border Conference Champ D Wigal and Moon Mullen Th. tS pa>t of" a tl t ous do >nthm than a voent onul oduonttotl Action Taken Athl t 
but that hiS clam dtggmg hobby returned to teachmg at c c N y bat(! scaso plumed fot tllS year 2 'lhat If full employment lS to on e IC Speaks on Inter American doesn t get much exomse here On Docembo> 8 l941 he left th s Is Virtually Same Team Elected Temporary Prexy sad D> Robe> I B Allen OSStstant become nn mtolltntiO a] >Ouhty c I D I . T 
• Dr Westphal a native New I mstitUtlOn to become a heutenant ptofessor of thC! speech d VlS on Amet en must H1.d cdly altt:ll her ouncl I emma, enure 
Relations at 8·00 Tomght Yo>ko> reeeovod h" A B M A I eonmande m Naval Intelllgence That Stomped Us Year Ago And Secretary Tuesday Tentnhvo]y adte lulcd nrc fo n tta ltttOnal ocot 0 11C poltey D f d SUB c tt 
• and PhD degrees from Colomb a Afte bemg ncbve m thts work for tnpa debnte.s hetc v tl tltc London Amo 1g tie <:mbet.s of the Un e Jne on 0mm1 ee 
By Ed Glaser Umverstty He started teach ng at th ae years he v;as transfer:red to By James Santoro A non parhsm tana 1t s council School of Econo1 1 cs and the Um \e 81ty dcbntt g cluss nte R ch<ud Fmnl dett 1Js of the Wednesday 
New Mc:z: eo Lobo S!aff Wr c the City College of New Yorl and m 1 tary government FrQm the be ND 0 Me(ll ~0 Lobo Str4J Wn c "as elected last Tuesday evenmg I veunty of Mcxtco and a senes of I loyd Jones WI]ham Amtz Wal Oct 22 class officer elect ons wme 
Dr s gurd Johanse 1 of the New stayed there for qu te a. wb!le He gmmng of operations until August Ftrst place m the Border Co 1fcr n the lounge of the Kn-tla d Pm rnd10 debates ovet 11. local stat1o teJ _n1 1 et an 1 Biadley c ClUJ k set yesterday by the newly 01gan 
Mex co College of Agrtcultme and went ab1oad dunng the summers I of 1945 he was acbve m the mth ence wdl be at stake vhcn tho ng 1 nil by an assembly of Ktrtlm d beg tmmg about the fi st of the S 11 Ed\ m 1 Cl alles Gmney l?.ed TudiC my Comm ttee 
Mechamc Arts wdl delne~ an ad and was able to seen lot of Europe tary government rule of sou them Uardm S1mmo1 s Cowboys clash ll c 1 to allevJato tenant ptoblems year Boylo Bmonet l gtaduate of Eton Assoctated Student Brice Eva 1a 
dress; tottght on Braztl and the durmgtheprewarycars Ok1nawa aftetWhichhewastrans wth New Mexco Umve1s1ty 11 that me occu1utg now and tlatl Dean H 0 need Debate Coach College nHl p1esulent of Oxfotl statedthatconsecubvely 1umbored 
Un ted States The lecture ts a In 1939 when the war btolce out ferred to General MacArthur s Abilene Texas tomght w1ll otculi n the futmo :;md that Jebate s Wl1 attend th ballots would nsu1e a legitimate 
part of the currcr t HtspaltC A£ he was m Holland studymg at the staff m Mamla and a short tlme Vtcto1s m then otly conference At tl1e op n meetmg u counml Sp~ech rournument at Snn Dteg~ ~n 01 and The Honotable Anthony contest Accold ng to Evans 1735 
fans Settes to wh ch the pubhc has Academy of Internntlonal Law at latet back home :for d sehatge outmg a 35 .. ,\ n 0 ,er h1ghly mat 1\as chosen from each floor oi St 1te College Cal!{orn al atound Ned \\ edgc\\Ood Bem membel of Freshmen 1271 Sopho1 o1e 665 
been cordmlly mv ted The talk will The Hague Hts tnp back to the He 1eturned to C C N Y to toute 1 Artzonn last week the the barmcks to 1ep1esent lns ten Thanksg vmg Pari ament and a lcaclct 111 tl e Jun 01 anU 493 Sen10 ~ ballots are 
be dehvered tomght m room 150 Umted States m the fall of 39 was take up hts teachmg agam and he Abtlene Ranch Hands will be seek j ants G cck and Independe 1t at I The Oxfotl tennt 15 mnk ng a Labor Pa1ty or Etlgla d compose be ng pr nted A margm of 25 ex 
of the Admm strabon Butldmg by way- of Germany and Scand1 tcmmned there unbl he came out mg to make the Lobos then second the l.'ounc 1 neat 1 gs tolll of outstand ng schools 1 the the Oxfotd debatmg tC!a n tru ballots for C!ach class allows 
n1 Johansen Wlll discuss the hls nav1a though he had to get the last here th s fall v1ct1ms m league festtv t1es A wm T 1c newly elected counclime 11 --- fo1 oveis ght Tho comm ttee ap ~o:;zdJl~~u!~t':~e::t t~o~~~: o~! La Lorna College Set Thunderbl.rd ~o~sm~~c:a~wt! :~e:re~~~r;;b:~:~f s~~~~e~d ~:~!k ~e: :~O~tr~~;;:e at~l~~o Student B.1rl·tone The Independent r~~:~~c;~esh~wt:n~o ~~::t~~n~:;:~~ 
thcimportanceofharmomousiela the conference Texas Tech and elect a teltpoJnry clanmnn and U msHle tl1e polls 
tons between the Umted States Tempe shate the top rung With 1 scc1etary The tempo1n1y offi cts 1 As ptev10usJy announced the 
and Brazil h ~ h s h I D the Cov;boys To conpl cate mat elected by a unnmmous vote were G t ~ d" s t c "I r· k t SUB ballroom Wtll be used by the 
D Johansen who IS h d of the M"lxer Is Ton·lg t l·g c 00 .1te ters a Hard I l:llmmons loss can I on v Wlgal chturmm and Hm e s il 10 PO ouncl IC e Fteshmen a lll SClllOlS as n polln g dep~rtment of history a:~ the so ! U dovetail the Cowboys mto last place old 1\loo I Mullen secretary I U place wh le tltc Jumors are to be 
cml sc1ences at New Mextco A and I wh lc the Lobos cuum tly tied fot The pummy amt of the counc1li The fhst l!Hlio 1 lOgmn of the By Moon Mulle 1 shunted mto the uppe1 lo mge and 
1\{ gamed an -extenSIVe bnckg ound H1s eye cocked to acqua 1t ng High school students of New th1rd could take over the 1st slot JB to solve the proble ns and com season by the UNM de) atlmcnt of Nc Mczlco l,o/Jo s aU Wrl cr the downs tuns lounge ' Ill ho 1se 
on the sUbJ~Ct durmg the latter patt the students at the UmvetsltY w1th Mex1co were 1em ndcd agam tins by wmnu g tomght ~ f1acus }Jlamts that come 1111 u nang the mus c Will be 11 1ed tomght over the sophomore ballot:bo" 
of 1946 when he went to Btaztl on h1s well appomted ba1lroom Cnlly 
1 
week by the cdttors of The Thun Although Hatdm s1mmons 1ntcs tem:mts and present them w1th sug 1 slatlon KVER when Donald Me The Independent Caul ctl hns an Answeimg tluee qucstwns .from 
a leave of absence He wns en Holden has announced an all Um detbtra cteattve atts pubhcnbon of s a 11 hlbtbv fav t N gcst10ns to E L Hnwlso 1 di Rnc ba tone nnd scmol voice stu nounccd the names atd teco1ds of tl1c Student Counc1l on conatttu 
gaged there as rural sociolog>st vcrstty Mtxer Dance to be held to the Umverstty of New Mox co that ~Iexic~~omghte the ~~a~ ~~e:1cto~wylllcctor of the Umveis1ty 1 ousJilg tl e candidates hsted below foi t10nnl mtetptctntJOn all conce1n 
L L I 
t th 1i t n l H h dent broalcnsts n l5 mmutes lC the class officets election We 1nes mg th A til ti C I tl With the Inter Amerlcnn EUucatJon mght at a oma en nes m e Ill a nun tg could prove difficult The Lobos plOJCCt tal of cm celt songs nt 7 80 P m e 1 e c ounci lC com 
Foundation under a coopern.t ve Accordmg to Holden all Umver School Wrtters Award contest must have shown mat ked nnptovcme 1t J Men bets of the com ctl 01 e S d McRae s }Hogram mcludes two dav Octohcl 22 m1ttcc recommended that tl1e 
ptogrambetwcenthctwocountres sity students will be admitted on be mmled by Januaty 1m otder sncedtoppmgthctro_pemngtdttollcy Logan and Eho CultrctJ bm, Schumann nmtbcts [n Wunder 'Jhc-secnnddatcswlll run for of Chamnan of tie Athlettc Councl 
I tl t t t k t f Tl oy v 11 to qunltfy fo• PI>zes T 25 12 Th 1 d IC k 207 Alb • R 1 H fie~ on basts of a plntfotm thnt has be chosen from one of th" fou> des1gncd to unp10ve agricultural teu ac tVJ y tc e s rce 1 ' 1 ~ empe ey spot e ansns 1 u1c s eh tveta an ar 1 shonen 1\fonnt Mtu and "' 
methods and lutal hvmg condl however have to pay the federal! Any regulady enrolled student State two toucbdowns and went on I old 1\fullen barracks 209 Robert memcn ThJ:anen spusscn Mas been preparell for them by the faculty members by the group The 
t I h t •ftoott cents of a New 1\fexico seconda1y scl ool 1 20 18 d tl d 1 d St k d R b t Ad b k I combmecl Independents, according committee also suggested that the tions m Brazil ax w uc comes o •1 o w11 an tel sp aye nr nn o er en nnac s scnet:; Vtston Fug1ttve Pn.lo 
He recmvcd his B A and M A Cally sown band wdl prondc the Its ellgtble for tlus new hteuus po\\er plus as they IegJstcred on 2l0 John Griffee und Robett Vol cs I mtta and CnnciOn del Fta!Jle ttl sources elosa to the Independent Prestdcnt of tho Un vcrsity appomt 
degrees from the Unwerstty of mustc H s sweetest mus c m compcbtton Stortes should be 1500 easy 20 0 Vlc:toty ovct New 1\fextco barmcks 211 Woody li llei and Ir I both Ol ranged by J D Robb n;d heudqunttcrs rhey have been nom the faculty mcmbcts for one two 
:Mmnesota and hts Ph D from to :vn style has nit cady many ad to 5000 words m length typed dou A 1 t ck II p 1 t b k 212 d mated from every unaffihnted ot thtec and four year b:~rms to n bl d f tt s gg~es as we w 11 tc 1 er nrrac s an I Rnchmamnoff s fn tl C! StlCJ cc or gamzabon on c tmpus It ts re sure cxpertence at all times Both 
Wisconsm Dr Johansen bas pub mtrets among the dabblets m tetp e space an 1 wrl en m pan Although dtmmutJVe (Doc) !!fob Don Wtgal and J ggs Snldcr bar the N1ght WaltC!r KC!Ilel' wJ!l be 
llsh.d a'•tclos and studtcs In So 81chotd ltsh should be accompnmed by n ley the nations lead ng gtound racks 213 t h ported 1 ecommcndatwns shall be: plesent-
' 1 1 1 I n t e )ltano T I m th f h ed os amendments to the constltu 
ctology and Socml Rcscu1ch South In addtt10n to th s Umvetstty I reasonab e bans ation ga ner last year will not hatnss the There were no Ieprcsentrahves \\e ve 0 ccts 1 ee tom enc tJOn 
western Soctal SCience Quarterly nuxe1 he 1s coo11eratmg w1th the 1\lembeiS of the UmvcrsJty iac Lobos w1th Ius touchdown mns to ]Jtescnt i'rom bnuacks 208 and the of the foul classes wdl be elcetcd 
and the New l\lcxico ~gttcultutal Inte1 F1atc1mty Council on the ulty wtll act as JUdges and the \'i m mght Couch Warren B '\\ oodso 1 I COU!lC!Jl requests Umt the tenauts The Ph~stcs CJub of the Un ver m the com1ng election A quest1on 1 n1scd by the lwo 
Ext er ment Extenston Bullctms plan to prov1de n b1g name band nmg stor1es wdl be pubhshed m Hardm Simmons mentor Will un of 208 elect two councilmen to sttv of Nevt Mex1co :~;ncsented Dr Independent cmuhdates me ns terms tenutc clause m the a1> 
The Htspnmc Atraus Lectute I for one 111ght (probnbly Alv no the Sumn e1 (IIfay) 1ssue oi The , etl another sleeper m the pet son I represent them nt the next n cet Robctt E Street Assocmtc Pro follows pomtment of faculty members to 
series nrc sponsol'ed by the School! ney) ior the exclusiVe enjoyment I Thunderbird Puzes to be awatded of Hook Davis Accotdmg to Wood I mg fessol of Pnyslcs m a pubhc lee For '\Ice l)resJdent of the the SUB comm ttee was clanficd 
oi Intct AmetJcan affa rs Club de or the Student Body 1118 pr z 'i' son DaVJs IS :!astet nn 1 E'hJitter Tl e: council \Hll officmlly meet I ture on Dtag Phe I omena I1 Aero J T 1 A fi I n' e ' t e •10 nnd a gold Semor Class- when the Judicmty Con m ttee de m.d I I P' Z. •7 50 and a onn n t &S o' Alb ue u med two tmms as mcunmg l•10 t II ·• (i l l 'l'on .,.1 n t) b<>"' 11" 01t 11 1" U SeCOiH I V ft . .,.., .f'hn t<>lt>nt<>-1 1\.i l<> 'R'n "" ft..,. ""'" •rl /'1 1 fl'l th '1" "" lnv nf ·' ) 1' 0 • j ~ Uq Iq C m1 A 1:11 '--'«~ ... tt c uc11:U 11;! s ., ~ "' I d ~r.: :• """' - .fi' "''!" .., u ,. "t c !lc .. :<): \'Cll 1 1 1 t 
or soelology and modern languages and lasts tlll one sthcr medal, and th r prtze 'i'" also run pass and punt which each month nt 7 <lO p n .. " "' I o~oan );; "\' ce t 11.!!1 u~nt of p latmes "'tunes c 
They are prcsentt:!d e•ery Fl':lday nnd n certificate of mcnt En should spell bad news for the TheiC wdl he a specml mectmg Oet tn, 1947 at 7 30 Jl rn m Rm n member or MoiUn Bontd and ·--------
of the ucuclem c. yeur at 7 30 P m trnnts w1shmg theu stone~ 1etur1n Lobos ~ ne-xt Tuesdn~ evenn g to brmg the 21:1 o( the Admnnsttatlon Bmldmg (Contmued on Page 4) f1ffy SIX BraSS HatS Here 
150 l tl Ad t t One or tl1e by products or cattle ed must enclose a stamped se f Another man _who w11l bear problem o! ltousu g bcfote Ha1nl ~~~- --- --- -----m room o e mmts ttl ton 1 I dd d 1 Q I Q I s d J h Buddmg Com ng lecturels mcludc rlliSllg' lS caves n ICsse enve ope watchmg \Vtll be AI Johnson AU son and to diSCUSS who wll] move 0 . t I p . d p . . n y ne s a econ 0 n 
Dr Thomas .M Pearec head of the Border Conference Qu:n tcrbnek lnst lnto the liCW barracks ns tlley are rlen a ,, n ts an a In tt ng Fifty SLX officels from s md a 
Umvets1ty Engllsh Department I cJ cJ t o tf• l p • t year Johnson IS tatcd as one of tl e ready ior occupancy h B k n epen en S U rne 0/n S h t d A B "lCJ nse arc ta 111g gmduate study at nnd Edwtn N Ferdon Jr roseatch most deadly pasms '" tho South The coune I >oquosts that nny m ow ea ure at rt Ul t"ng tho Unlv<rstty of Now Moxoeo th'" 
assoCJntc m H1span c Atrturs nt the west bes1dcs hv.ndhng the mfid d1vtdunl '' ho has n complnmt ox El • C • Pl t~ ~- semester Dean France V Schcles School of American Rcsentch m ectron ampargn a orm fted T for tl e Cowboys grJCvance diSCUSS It With tne coun A 1 I b t 0 t I head of the Grnduato School ad Santa Fe All m nll upsets ::tre fasluoned elltnan m Its barracks oan ex 11 1 of rJCn a prmts and pamtmgs, part of the 
'\Ve teahzc that m the past student elections have I are weekly m the football world Smca co11ecbon of MISS Shlla \Vtley will be featUied at the UNM -vi~; th s number two nJc heu 
Wrong Number That Time 
But You Never Can Tell 
1 1 d f t b t h th Hnrdm St mnons 'l on rather hand '1g1lantes l\ Ill ml'ct Thursd~ Fme Arts Gallery durmg the next two weeks1 Curator Ray t 1 1 Y touc 1e campus Issues 0 any Impor ance u ave ra er Ill t1ver the r most dange1ous op October 30 at 5 p m 111 the mond Jonson adv1ses ennnt co one .s nmc nrc maJols 
been Concerlled 
'
wlth either the petsonahttes mvolved 01 the 1, pon-nt Ar zo> a, last •vcck don t SUB d I and 24 are captams F~:Cteen first 
... to tsrt ss t 1e t:c nshtut10n The pamt ngs most or wlucl..,___ lieutenants and one 1oM second 
pmeb negative approach of Beat the Greeks' or Beat the Jbe too stltpnscd tf you find the nllcl peril tent matters Shcrb hnve been cxeclltctl on sJJk 1cpre -II masters degtcc m 1043 Befote go helltcnnnt complete the Armv ros 
Independents' as the case may be Th1s SltUabon has not C<mboys ha\c suffered n mentnl \nderson prcstdent announced sent some of the finest v.:01k of mg to Korea to sutJCl'Vtse teacher let l'hc Navy tsteptesentcd m the 
T01 Y Jtm nenez wns mnoccnt of beclt due to t1te lack of 1ssucs (for letdown If they have Ne\v l\lcxtco thJs we'-'k ALL VIGII '\NTES Japanese Chmese and Korean nt' trn mllg programs m phystcnl edu Gtaduate School by one cnptmn 
any wtongdomg but the cute httle It should be obv1ous to all students because of race color or creecl are reqmred to athmd thts meet ttsts all of them men who devoted cnbon MJSs Wtley was a tcachet three heutennnt commanders mil has an excellent oppoi tumty to t vi h t d fi t t h 1 k freshman gnl had no f:llth many that many 1m1 01 umt quest ons \'iltere\er 1t IS to be found n ' uc tmc n e tm e mcc mg t en cnttre Ifetnne to the tns of m the physical educatiOn depart- one lieutenant semor grade 
male calhng ior student acbon have ex I II ''~e constdet an InJUstice to regtster the upset of the week tJmc for the ruture will be set producmg these dehcate creations melit nt the Umvcrstty The greater maJOt'lty of these 
To Y IS a student assistant m 1sted nnd conttntlc to ex1st) but to any student an mJusttcc to all stu 'l'hll ma]onty ot the prmts and mthtary men me takmg graduate 
the 1cscrve :room o£ the hbraty the rerusal 011 the part of all 0.,. 1 dents and ,,.111 stand ready to act J " t Ad • • , t G • patnbngs nrc hC!h~ccJ 400 and 500 cour""S m cngmecrmg 'ri 1th spec al 
m d the wotk IS usually pretty rou gamznbon to rccogmZC! them pub l m behalf of any student who has y e eran mtntstra or IVeS years old saul MISS Wdey ::mel Oslo Coed Fulfills emphaSIS on such sUbJects as theOly 
tme He wns totally unprepnrcdlhcly 'Ve feel that m part the m tl e _lUtlgment of th1s group afford an excellent mstght mto the of structures commumcatton en 
for the answct he got whCJ he general pohhcnl apathy of a great been done an lnJUShce I Subsistence Payment Advice manners and modes of the hre nml Life-Long Ambition gmcerJtg steel and wood strric 
asked the cute httle :Crosl1 to stgn man~ membets o£ the student body/ IJI We wlll undertake to tm culture or the t1111es tutes and eleetrtcal and nlagnettc 
for the book a1 d md cate bet name h ts bee 1 due to th 5 c.onltt 011 and tate an mvesbgatton oi the Um Cretght.on E Hays deputy ad eran must attend school 30 days 1\hss Wiley "ho colll'ctC!d these Aasc An lei sen a smllmg blue crrcmts Law physiCS chennstry 
and pbone number that It Js lugh hme somebody of I \ers1ty Book Store and to work for mJmstratot of the Vetcums Adnnn before he IS ehgtblc for:- hts fhst art works durmg bet bo years m eyed blonda scholarsh1p co cd from nnd Jttclnattonal relattons tank 
Oh no you don t You 11 never feted the students someUung to 1mmed1ate changes w11ere they can IStrat!On f()l Colorado WYommg check In the cases of msbtutmns the Ormnt wtth the Red Cross and 1 Oslo Norway fulfilled one oi her next m oidct oi mtetcst nmong t1 e 
get em that castly I ve heard thnt ~ote fot I be affected Our long rnnge prOJ Utah and New Mcxtco to Jay ad tcgistcrmg prlOr to Septt:mtber 20 the U S 1\llhf.atJ Go\etnment, IS life long ambihons ;Vlten she m Snrtdw. officet students: sntd Scholes 
gag before Thcrefme 'Hl t1 e Independent cct IS the cstal.Jl shmcnt o£ a ntln dressed an Open letter to student- e\ely effort lS betng made to con a glad tate of the Umverstty of 1 ved on the Umversity campus to 
Tony 1 ~d n tough tJme convmc Party have adopted the followmg profit co operative Book Store to vcterrtns m tins 4 state urea urg plctc the first pnylncnt by October New Mextco wlteie she earned her Jl:lpend t year ot two Ill study but CONGREGATIONAL 
mg lwr t1 at the IllfotmatJOn wns PLATFORI\1 upon wh ch out can I be opeJUted by the students for tng the r a!:;ststallce m ordct that 20 If the regishntiol occuucd 
1 
no~ she 1s nt need of some sort o£ All Congrt'lgnbonal Students and 
stuct1y opertottonal procedure dtdates sl n1l nm tn the commg thetr benefit subs stencc payments may ba ex after September 20 sub!; stence :Cor I DASI{ETBALI NOTICE part tnrte office work to help fi thea frumds are mv ted to the 
Clnss Elect ons We 1 now that! IV We w ll SUP! Ol t the for pedtted Mr Ht ys sa cl tiC! balai ce of the month w 11 be j nance 1 er school i g open ng mectmg oi the Student 
GEOLOGY CLUB tl ere ate many tlnngs we have mu1atwn of a no 1 pnrtasan Student Sn ce I know how badly m:ttl)! added to the allotment due October Baskcthnll Conch " '' Clc 1 huvmg' hete Monclav Mtss An Fcllowsbtp on Sunday afternoon 
all 1tte 1 and tl at t1 ere are m my Cou c 1 to asstst the housmg ntl I of you need tl e suhststence pay 31 These checks sltould be place 1 ments hns nnum need that aU U" on smd she chose th s umver ftom 4 to 6 Jl m at noo 11 5 Stu 
At thetr first meet ng of th s nore quesbOI s wllch students n m strntot m tnanngmg the Knt ments to \Vh ch you nrc entitled m tl e ma ls about Nov-t'mber 1 fr£'shm('u uon lettermen and aU £~tty because of 1ts "ann chmate dent Umon Bu1ldmg 
school yent the Gco1og;y Club mem I vo ld 1 {(!. settle 1 ns ttme goes 01 land Ftcld nnd otl e1 student hous unde1 Publ c Law 346 1 WISh to If your InstitutiOn re~Istcied tnmsfers mtcrest.cd ln attemhng ~I e "JlCnt about two weeks m New PiofcssOl BtU Patush of th~ 
hers elected tlte follow ng officers 1 Fol those who do have suc:h qucs mg ptoJccts vresent a :frank outhnc of tho d ffi you aftct October 1 you tnny ex ll" bnsk .. tbnll tryOJut scsswns 1 otk fter nrrtvmg flom Oslo but l!:conomJc:s Depa1 tnumt will lead a 
Rhodes A111olrl prestdent Ralpl twus ltow and those who wtll have I V We \VIll sccl to obtmh cultu~s encountered m l,Jtoc:css ng pect yom fhst pnymcnt about No sf ould obtam nn ehg luht) shtt sad Rhe was glnd to leave- the btg dtscttsswn on tl e sUbJect Rel g on 
Stevenson vtce pres dent and Theo thm 1 11 the futme we want 1t greater student c:onttol over stu the mote than 42 000 clnmts from vcmber 1 I:!VC!n tl ough you wtll ttot frc m the Phv!.mal Education of 1 ctty Wh{lte e\ctyonc seemed 111 and Econom c Life 
Dnd secretnry treasurer Dr Catl kno 1 thnt we nrc first o£ all n dent rmbhcnbons vetmans now m educat1an ttn111 ng have campll:lted thtncquned 3(1 days fi~e and fill It m lmmcrhatel): !; d a h trry nervo s an I test The gioup w 11 lute1 lldJOUtn to 
Deck 18 club sponsor Ross Johnsl'lrt st tdc t s 01 gantznt on lot ALL VI We wtll nttempt to cn Ill t1m brn 1ch a ten of study 1 rncitcc ' Ill bcgttt l\Jmtdtt)' for IJ('ss A ptofessot 11 a Mmtesotn the Soc nl Hall of the Church fo:r 
lS m charge of the field tup com students and th lt as such our com age m d to ptovtde soc1'D.l ac \Vodnng cotuht10ns ore sucl If you iml to rccmve your 1c. all non lettermen from t to 6 I tollege helped l\I1sS Andetsei to recteat o 1 and teflcshmcnts Tl e 
1 t fi 1 i bv1ttes n wlnch nll Un vers1ty Stu that few remittances w 11 be pos Imttn 1ee after undua delay tl e fol P m m Cnrhsle Gymnasmm C"OJnc to Ameuctt nnd choose the Rev Hem Y Hnydm Student Work 
nuttec and Dnu a II Inman IS m me nbc1s st.rtnc rend:Y 0 g tt o dents may pnrtlc pate Sible ])nOr to Novembm: 1 n td son e 1owmg PIOcedme should be fol Vats f> practice will beg'm the Nc" Mex co campus as the sttc of Mtmster on Campus wdl be m 
chatge of the refresh ne1 t comm t the best nterests of all students ! VII We w11l support vetemns checks mny not b<! 11 01Jed even lowed 21th 1 het stud es chmge of the meet 1 g 
tee I \'\e Will flght dtscr n1 rtabon leg slntton thct {a) Check youtself fo error 
---- Wh lc this delay 1t 1m1tlyo thc D d you fill out all necessaty fotms 
Philanthropic Pedagogues Needed in Bolivia 
The School o! Inter An cr can 
Alfaua of the U11Vets ty of New 
l\Iex1eo has rccctYed a letter :from 
Mrs Ruth Martm D1rcctof' of the 
Anglo Amer can School at Olttro 
BohvJtt requesting cand. dates for 
two teachmg :pos1ttons open m thnt 
mst tut10n One of t1 e teacl e1 s 
needed JS :l'ot tl e 6th grade nnd the 
other :f'or 7th nth gwdc m M1tthe 
each Will be $1 200 per yenr ]JRJd m 
mnttcs nnd Enghsh Snlmy for-
b S dollars t:rnnsportatun\ pto 
vu1cd both ways on n tht no yent 
contract nnd one wny on n two 
year contract They nught nlgo 
teach EI ghsh to adults m inght 
school w1th nd1ht onal con1pen<'~tt 
bon The tcnchets v1ll I ve 11 a 
co opetatt'Ye house run by tl e 
Amm tcan tenchc1 s at n cost of 
$30 40 tlel person n month 
The scltoolJs u.n mdepe:ndct tone 
kmde1ga1 ten nnd mnc grndC!s 
winch was started m 1041 by n 
gtoup of patents who \VH!he i to 
offset the shong Nmu mnueucc o£ 
n Gotman sehoul which w~s: thC! 
opmat ng thOle lt 1 ns 170 puptls 
nnU 11 teuchers Its progrnnt lS ln 
l ngual tenchmg the Mt onnl r ro 
gram m Spamsh and nn almost 
complete Ctirnculum in Enghsh 
The school ycur beg Its the fhst 
week n January A It towledga )f 
Spa ush lot tltc calldldntes ts dcstt' 
able but not md!Spcnsnblc 
Though the sah 1 y IS lot In .'rio: 
tltere s n fine o}J_poituntty to serve 
lot those wantu g to nld Muctttm 1 
u Lat1 Ail cuca 
An:,: o te Intetcsted please: com 
mU1 cate w th the School of Intet 
Ameucul Affatrs at the Untvetstty 
of New Mcxtco 
result of an m dmstandnble per g1ve your correct Id~nttficabon nt il 
cclttnge of error cvclvmg f1om the address nnd file yom csb nate of 
bentendous clcucnllabot mvolved cam ngsi Thts esti nate need bu 
I trtust sbess that tho V'Ctcrnn lum flied only at the begitn ng of each 
self often ts nt :t'tltllt In mnny m scmestet not monthly as last -yea 
stnnccs chgibthty cert f1cates Cith Totnl earn ngs 1Jhts govcrm 1ent 
et hn\ e not been mmled or m:e h subststenM must not e:xce<!d $175 
cotrectly :filled out Last yem alone i'm smglo 1Jetsot s an I $200 iot 
more thnn 15 per ccmt of nll elm ns ma1 ned vct~rant 
):cccrved contnned ertors drectly (b) Conttct your VA tnuung 
t aeeoblc to the veteran Ad htuJt officer 01 the cnmpus 1f your mstt 
ally colleges altMdy ::;hort of elm tut on has one 01 go to the vctet 
tMI help are findttg thctr wo1k ntJS cootdmntor on tl c faculty 
lond so lteavy at the be:gmnn g of 1\-tn ty scrvtcos :f'omlerly furmshc 1 
thts school ycm thnt they ma t n j by VA l!ClSotllcl have now been 
able: to 11lc necessary reports wtth tnltet\ over by the msht t1ons 
the Vctcr:ms Almmlstrabon I (c) Oo not wnto ;yoUI VA re 
S Me tl c govmmnet1t dMs not (Continued on Page il) 
1-/irsute Appendages Mark Anthropologists 
B F R I or wcm 1g nppatel but tl ey f1o wea1 blue Jeans w1th 
Nr 11 ~lllit~afo~~sstr~; 1~ r lcr If a male and skulk ng abo tt the t ght seats lurid plmd shirts and 
Anthr6)1ology d('TJ:l.t tment this sec w1tl out any efrort at all then 
Tl ere Is n Th ng on the Un VCI I bon of The Student Body lS den eVely d::ty co11vcrsnt ons w o u 1 d 
stty of New Mcx co campus kt own 
1 
bfied by the amount of fnc al iol cnuM a normal convcrsabonnltst to 
as Tl C Sh1dcnt Body lt nssu ncs mge p cvnlent unon the lnnnd!bUI:n say Iz znt zo? and 1 ck Up a 
man:,; shnpe.s stzcs colon; and nle!.t Thls set'Ves, to cl st ngu ~h 01 potshe I a d leave 
Clccdfl There IS n tl ale 1 nd felnnlc extt gush the petsonage beneath I The Phystcs dcpaitntent 1s a 
gendct to the Th ng spec es m 1 So1 e of tht't~e n IthtopologJsts who hn1 gout fat nystlcs who deal w1th 
tltts IS pmely fo1 n 1nodc of chffet ntc Jabt t eo cmmng beards m ci noth rtg below the soc allcvel of a 
cnt tltton I i lee i whc 1 obsetved look as tl ough they could calni.ly l cosmtc ray Nothmg u1 sactc l 
sleepmg' beMath tl1e frngtant 1 mcs J wdng the neck o{ n Tntu.bcrculate noth ng )mvnte Dashmg at out d 
01 <1nshng t11oug11 the sprmk1c1 would 1£ dcp tvcd of tleh p1otec iundet the zodu'lcall!ght they d1s 
system tt JS 'ICLY hard to d1stJ 1 I hve covc11ng sqllen1 wtth flight turb the personal hves o:t' tMocent 
gmsl tl e male from the female ns am! 1u 1 f1e1ll a lcmut Female art [ultra vtole.t tuys with strong benms 
both arc add ctetl to the sun e tvpc: thropolog1sts do not wem betuds (Contmued on page 4) 
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Page Two NEW MEXICO LOBO Friday October 17 1947 
.ee/telu,p llgle sohtaty bouquet WJls tossed to B' ARBS /They tell us that Dean :Mathanyl • tho Bond Wh1ch was at the game .1"\ • (get tlot A) gets JISt. bttle Physt'cs Dt'vt'st'on Sages 
also if you remembet-if you wete • • wann undet h s At'low when peo 
there-or maybe you wete still J:e I ple m sspell his ame Mat Ida c d t T E o 
Editor coveung ftom the effects of YO\lt Heatd one of the song leadets ,AgcaOlli gets a great btg boot out on uc wo xpertments 
New Mexico Lobo 
New Mexlco a Leadmg College Newspaper 
Pubbshed each Tuesday and Friday of the regular college ;Dar, 
except durmg hohday per1ods by tho Aesocmted Students of the Unt 
Yetatty of New Mextco Entered as second class matter at the ,POSt 
office, Albuquerque under the Act of March 3 1870 Prmted b;y the 
University Press 
SubscrtptJon rate $3 00 per year payable In advance 
Subscription rate for men m armed forces '1 60 
Mt:mber 
I=Usoc1oled Colle6role Press 
DOUG BENTON Ed1tor 
HANK ~REWHITr 
Manag ng Ed1tor 
ED GLASER 
Assoc ate Edttor 
Ed torlal and llus ne~s offices are m room 9 of tlie Student Umon 
build f g Telephone 2 5523 
BILL BABB 
nus ness Manager 
JOHN M GRIFFEE 
CnculatJOn Manager 
III<PRIIPIN. !II ,QII W~T CN.O.I. 1111 •II !.1 NG IIY 
National AdvertiSmg Sernce Inc. 
(A/lege P11!Jl herJ RePre en ltd ~ 
A20 MAbiSON AVa NEW YORI< N Y 
Clili:UIII B lfOII LOI ... ULU s.t• faAIK 11:0 
Ike and Mike- They Look Alike 
VOClfClOusly bleattng blasphemy of k ckmg Jole Blon "Iound foi 
New Mextco LOBO latest bmge? ttl LOBO h 1 '' agams 1e en( wnter the A1mour Stars t pat Rodey 
Umvers1ty of New Mex: co I a pnt1ent, but no tetl eless dts The tag has become The Com That guy Keyhole (?) up the e 
Dea~ Str gusted band membe1 am look ng ;pia 1 t Anglel Ja!.!lt Gl ffith ought to be w t ng this JUnk 
Who was that fine spec1 nen of a forwatd to a httle countet _actiOn keeps lookmg at Duff Wit! an as A match race the last day of 
pubhc servant m an Alb1:1querque fOI the buck bats wluch you sent if sl e were n rna shmnllo the Far between the oatburne s 
pohce uniform ;vho d1d such an ef our way With naty a qualm Cant even squeeze out 0 1e ctoco o£ Sher ft' Harold p ck a d Jake 
fie ent JOb of CJeetmg an obv10us WAITING dtle teat :fot the Jetgue (mas om) Rosenbaum settled whose Atab1an 
troublemaker at tl e game Satu1 wl 0 told hts English maJol gnl hoss was qu ckt"!r Plck s pony 
day mght? He was over stx feet Dear Mr Edttor i end tl at !'!he looked good eno gl bieezed m ahead by 11 lengtl s 
tall Welglled oyer 180 pounds and Many students have been askmg to eat too Ike a cheuy t:ut He must cut tl e cr tter s 1 ay with 
appeared to be well versed m themselves tho follow ng quest ons Now a n t that !i1m le d v ne? all bum-:Regular Boy o£ War 
shongarm tactics What can we expect ftom the class Someone called Hokona the other 
The obvwus tlouble make:t: office1s we elect on Wed1esday? publications At tie p1esent there night and asked fo1 Leon Butter 
was a mtddle aged man of shght What do the lndepende t ca 1d1 Is v rt 1ally noth ng any student or ball Stau Jenkms cla1ms he 
stature (he was about five feet five dates have to offer? WJ at 1 ave the group of students or even the ma vas so bught that Ius mot})er 
mche~ tall) a} l mnghed aU of 130 Gteek., gmm us n the past and JOr ty of t1 e students can do about called h n son but he dtd 1 t pia et 
pounds Judgmg from our heros what do they offe1: now? Or wl y the make up of any .of out tl ree that way Tl e k1d s bemghted 
net ons (he 1 terally hutled the lit vote at all" pubhcat ons The ed1tors are solely Somebody must ve Saturn Its 
tle fellow out the door onto the Tl e Independents won the stu IesponsJble to the Pubhcatio s head' Coach Huffm~ 1 t!; look 
Sidewalk outstcte) the culpnt must dent counc l e ections last ;;pl ng Boatd of Which they a 1d pa1t of mg :Cot the JOker who sl pped 'Ihe 
have been an exceptiOnally tough Wlth no platform at all merely on then staffs ate membe101 Ways Lades Hone Campau 01 mto the 
customer However thts wasn t a Beat the Greeks bns sa d sur en be found to assUie the students bu 1ch of magnz nes t c cl eetlead 
ThiS Castor and Poilu~ Damon and Pythms Two Guys borne out by his att1tudc pr s ugly enough an unprecedel ted a b1ggGr say so about the1 own e R gave tl e team yesterday 1 orn 
from Milwaukee Alphonse and Gaston act that Br1ce Evans Mterbengthro¥ntotheg ound 1500 students ca13t ther vote Atlpublcations mg We got a sedate jolt out 
and DICk C1verolo are pulling lS the neatest song and dance and told by the umformed pubhc that t me the I1 depende ts offered On another sUbJect and there are of tl e 57 year old freshman who 
tnck smce Crosby and Hope And qmte as funny we mlght se1-vant to get out nnd stay o 1t he nothmg The Gteeks d dn t ettl et l many othe1s ;vhy 1s 1t that Kha used to be proul of h1s mcknamc 
add lf you can laugh )..t hJlauous antics of that comedian got up and 1epeated several t1mes I a 11 SUle every s ngle student on I tal I\:101 tar Boatd Spurs and V g1 Stud but con plams that h s fuends 
that he had v olated no Ia v and the campus ag:r:ees With me that we !antes all campus honmarary or JUSt call htm Plug now 
CasSIUS and h1s stralght man Brutus then asked the cop h s name At don t want my mo1c such elect ons gamzat10ns a1e headed by and have Tuck1est turntable tmt nabula 
Last year poor miSguided Mel Morns wtth all the benevo this pomt the latter pet haps :reahz Stdl the1~ must have been some m the r meitbeiShlp a staggem g ton teasm mckels presently s the 
Jent futility of an Idealist dreamed up a balance to check the mg the tl'uth of the formers state IICason fo1 the record sltattenng pte lom na lee of Greelrs? Th s m P1ed P1pers I d L ke to Be a 
Student Counctl when they started playmg mental mumble ment tu1ned on h1s heels and vote Pe1ha1Js the students felt sp te of the fact that there must F1 end oi Yours and Just a 
stormed back mto the stadtum The tllele were certain thmgs wrong be about 3600 non Greeks and about I ttle b t mote El zabeth Eld 
peg With the Constitution httle fellow then asked t11e by on t!ns campus and real zed that 800 Gteeks er IS our kmd of people So lS 
ThiS fall It capte m With all the eagei effervescence of a standers where he could find the of the Greek dommated student gov Is It because the scholatsh1p nbd '' mso ne Wtll e Bomne too for 
tongue tied cretm Not because It wasn t a good tdea but fleers name and headed off m the e1nment h!ld fa led to solve tl em ty of an Independent JS so faL that matte1 01 e comparative 
because It was thrown m with more loopholes than a necktie d1 ecbon of Umverstty Police What th ngs wer-e nong? Th1s below that of a G1cek that this pro look at both stdes of tl e serv ng 
party Headquarte1s fall the Independent patty \\as port on s JUsbfie 1? Or 1s 1t be counter at the mess hall(s) br ngs An mctdental and perhaps 1nele formed w1th the exp1ess pmpose of cause an Independent 1s 1 ot mte1 up tl cold adage Too n any bwths 
In the fhst place the JudtCimy Commmtttee IS to rule vant fact 15 that the self righteous findmg out what the students ex ested m the atfan s of h1s school? spoil the cook What about I 
out legislatiOn passed by e1ther the Student Council or Stu cop was an anglo and the manhan pccted from then govemment a tl Ho" can most non Gteelcs demon tlis guy w1th the bh d dog who 
dent Senate that lS unconstitutiOnal OI not for the welfare of died httle fello\V was e1ther a to choose candidates who would strate theu school mte est when cia ms to be a seemg e~ e man? I 
the Student Body therefore the JudiCiary Committee has Spamsh Amencan 01: a Mextcan pledge themselves to wotk for a thts campus seems to be ove l'Un A httle ftashman ' e know IS 
who spoke Eng! sh w1th O:n un soluhon of those pwblems The re by puvate and sen 1 pnvate wear ng hm pot m the wtong place 
arbxtrary powets sutpassmg those of the Student CounCil Amertcan accent suit 1s the plntfonn announced by clubs f01 wh1ch the most 1m pot tant Evety chtnacter around here s 
So far, SO good Now far be 1t ftom me to sug the Independents and the slate of membership tequtrernent IS an m losmg h1s hmr except Bob Sl1orc 
Now we have an 01gantzatxon m which IS vested the powet gest that any member of the .Al candidates to support 1t vttation 1 m d some actolS Bobs Get 
to nulhfy any 1eg:~s1atiOn passed by the Student Council 'Vhat buquerque pohce department might Specifically the1e ware found to And yet these same 4 clubs I man Shepherd Ted took a r bbon 
would happen If the membeis of thJS JudiCialY Committee be preJUdlcta1 m h s tteatment of be about 15 Issues which students mentioned c11l themselves honorary m the local dog sho r.~ t1 e other 
var10us mdlVlduals but 1t does wanted cleared up Most of tbesc clubs and state that the only quah day Wtsh all tha hb1ar ans 
were members of the Student Council <J fi t :r b seem that the xough treatment ac are mentiOned m the announced tea tons Ol men e1sh1p are a 1 5 were half as mce as 1\largarct 
Loophole Number One no provlSion for thiS preventwn cotded thts particular mdivtdual platform but there must be ma1 y aggregate average and an actiVe Klemhem Have to smgger 
Just say for the sake of argument these membets voted was fat m excess of that due htm otl ers Just to mention a couple mterest m campus affans when :Mnage beavc1 JulieS mmons 
agamst the Student Council maJonty on an 1mpOitant ques Knowmg that such nctdents arc Why !m example 1s 1t that last I ve talked to many Greeks and calls for Toddy Poo Wl eatley 
bon When this question came befoie the JudtCJaiy Com not except onal tt m1gbt be a good yent s Muage though super1or m I m sure that most of these dts Al Rtvcrn s gonna make some 
1dea tf our self styled 100 per workmanship to any previous one crepancJcs that took shape whtlc body a f1ne Dcmocr 1t someday 
mittee hm\ much chance would xt have to be I uled cons btu cent Amertcans woull occastonal is so unrepresentat ve of the stu they J ave been m control of tha Elalne Jackson cant decide whctb 
tlona1? ly take tJme out from proclatmmg dent body nt all? Hundreds of stu student government were not m CI shes more Jmptessed bv 1 s 
The Student Counc1l cut off 1ts own nose by electmg Stu our guardmnshlp of democracy dents who patd the same $175 for tenbonal They have con c about Pike 1un or Rudy Sulhvan s statiOn 
dent Body President Evans to the JudtClatY Committee He throughout the world and correct the yearbook and were entitled to mostly because the past campus wagon 
the s tuat100 here •t home mhen the same enJoyment !rom tt as any leaders whether Gtcck or Inde Whtch faculty member s wrltll g was nommated by Mr Civerolo In a Khatah meetmg one " " d t h h h perhaps those beautiful high sound one else never once .found then pen en ave not ad t e fores ght a tome tentatively t1tled How to 
week later 1\'lr Evans returned the comphment and now mg phrases about Amertca the p1cture m tt At the same hme a to teahze that the studc1 ts expect I Be Happy Though Scmlc ., 
CIVcro1o lS also on the JudiCiary Committee haven of the oppressed and pro fe\v who by no means 'ere any and den and fwm the r pubhca hs one great btg hng1e shame 
On the Committee they find themselves m the pleasant teeter of mdtvidual rights mtght more deservmg we1e m 1t m more t10ns fa 1 and 1mpnrt1al covetage about JJm 1\!oran s not gethng to 
___ .pruutlon of crihClZlllg their own work as CounCil Members not sound as hollow as tlley do than a dozen places "hy was tt and from their campus leaders fn1r be Scmor Class ptestll:mt 
\ today: t11nt a coi(Apleto book w&s devotad ancJ. 1mpmt nl representation m What s th1s about Hucy ('1ver 
I If the Student Body as a whole doGsn t hke thts arrangement, DON CLIGGETT to fratermt1es when these orgvm student affairs' olo'~ 
L there Isn t a damn thmg they can do about It Loophole num 1020 North llth zahons represent only 11th o£ the Tl11S yeat the Independent candl Incidentally leave us be GIT 
ber two m the Constitution prov1des that legJs1atton can be Albuquerque student body and \vhy d1 I most of dates have pledged themselves to TING (to quote Angelos mere) on 
Imbated only by the Senate or the Council The Senate IS as the campus shots deal w1th these sponsor and support legislation nee 
t d select few? essnry to eoncct these s1tuat1ons ye an unorgamze Impotent me1ange of confused meffictency To Doohe P1ercc Astde from that many students and to meet the demands made by 
The Student CounCIL JS at present mesmerJzed by Messrs Fratermty Ed tor found a poor JOb of proof readmg students _111, the mterest of all the 
Evans and C1verolo New 1\fcxtco Lobo countless names were nuspelled and students 
Mr Evans whom we quote the UmversJtv student should The last Issue of the LOBO was absurd clnsoo;tficatiOns such as gcn I d hke nothmg better than to 
that Texas 1\!mcs T1am t1cket h!it 
Albuquerque H1gb rntes one 
b1g orchtd !or 1ts action m that 
Roswell gam e stmk nnd 
please remembet thnt To err ts 
human to forgive d1van We lead out country m five or SIX years (by the nose we pre full to the brtm of praise for cam eral College freshmen were g1ven see the day when electtons will be 
pus orgamzabons mstituttons and to Arts and Sc1cnce senors Cer run not on n Greek ahd Indepcnd 
sume) and Mr GIVeiolo whom we also quote -The JudiCiary personahbes who cooperated to tamly there 1s no excuse for such ent basis but on the bas1s o£ whtch couldn t have coucbed that m bet 
Committee won t amount to anythmg anyway are the two make the last home game a rous neg1tgence candtdates present the most con ter terms Sofa so good 
gentlemen who decided that the Counc1l vote should be secret mg success ns far as school sptrtt That brmgs up the platform 1s strucbve platforms Unttl Tuesday when next we Meat.. 
and reasserted that conv1etton by votmg agamst the ro11 call' _•_•_•_11_••-'_"'_e_d_A_n_dc.,_y_e_t_n_o_t_•_•_•_•_m __ •u_e_of_::g_re_a_te_r_s_t_u_de_n __ t_c_•_nt_r_o_l _••_•_r __ n_o_B_E_R__:T..:::E.:_1__:1A__:R___::E__:s.:_ __ , . .:.:l•::••:::' __ 
vote resolutiOn at the later Khatab meetmg 
Th1s very exclusive httle two man sectet soCiety IS run 
nmg your student government now children db 
This and That 
By AXEL ROD 
New Mt~:~:u:o Lobo Stag Wnter 
th1s ad When the brass key IS re 
turned the trophy m1ss1ng from 
your trophy case will be replaced 
I guess 1t s the same all over 
••• 
Say ure there any members of Speaktng of nanmbal stortes I 
the Turtle Club on th s campus? hke the one about the amorous can 
To become a Turtle you have ta mba! boy who was always trymg 
answet three out of five quest ons to get hts girl f'r1end ste 'ie 1 
(and l cant remember all the ques "' * * 
bons) Arter you become a Turtle I G rls Hnve you noticed how the 
you :are asked one more questJon cbdly' weather brmgs out nll the 
by candlehght and if you answer sweater boys' 
yes you are a Htg~ Turtle but * * * 
if you answer no you are only a D1d you or d1dn t you see that 
Low Turtle' dear I ttle Indmn seUmg s:eegars 
Tlus 1s one of the rotpandmg col m tile SUB Wednesday afternoon ? 
Iegmte clubs I am only a Low l don t know how much money lle 
Turtle but I will be glad to make made but I do kno v that be was 
anyone a Tuttle Paleface John Ugh 10c West 
• "' • • * • 
Under the head111g of Mother The pledges who answer the tete 
Goose for Moderns IS th1s httle phone at the A Dee P e house have 
d tty 
1 
the n cest vorccsl I Ooooh so sweet 
Deedley Deedley dumplmg my * "' "' 
son John, Ill be dame I Just because 1 
Went to bed w1th h1s stockmgs on stuck up for the Ph1 Delta Barbs 
One shoe off and one shoe on called me a Ph1 Delt They re a :fine 
WOW-was he plastered! bunch of fellows nnd shouldn t be 
* ,.. ,. msulted 
I wonder I wonder 1£ a mee 47 
convet't ble has anythmg to do \vtth 
the Suzanne Baker D1clt Shamp ro 
mance" Hmmmm? 
I m supposed to sil.y somethmg 
about the Marum McDonald Erme 
Des Georges fire bemg JUSt too tl)o 
Well too too 
' .. 
Quotable Quotes John lse m 
EconomiCs says College attend 
once in the United States lS large 
Jy n fortn o£ soctal a<:tivtty ahd 1t 
lS generaJly those in_ the upper so 
c1n1 clnsses who pnrttctpate tn It 
••• 
In the personals section of an 
other college newspaper ap;peared 
. ' ' 
One of the m o .s t laughable 
speeches n ages was the onE! g ven 
m 1\:hss Hoffman s speech class last 
Tuesday Frank Hussey gave a. 
speech on tt vacuum cleaner whde 
attempt ng to demonstrate 1t 
Lost and Found 
LOST - Tuesday rnornmg at 
9 30 a m lletween the Geology 
Lab 2nd floor ot the Ad budd 
mg and the north entrance of 
t1u~- same bu ldmg a Wlutner s 
ladJes Watch Y• itlt a black wnst 
band Return to Ad 106 Lobo 
office or 1801 East Roma Re 
ward 
LI'L ABNER by AI Capp 
By Frances Re 10 I ed on a long te1 m basts by the use 
Nc Mexico Lo o Staff Wn er of a pa1aboJic reflector Wtth a 
The Phys cs depa1 tment IS con photo mult pi e1 tube 
duct ng two expe 1 nents at the The equipment used by the Phy 
present time on atmospl euc ozone SICs depmtmcnt m these and other 
and zod acal light said Mt Ray expetiments cons1st of two 60 
mond G1enchtk Phys cs mstructor atmy search 1 ghts and two army 
A piOJect for the Navy the at- su1pl s photographic t11We1s wh1ch 
mosphetJC ozone expcument con will b~ converted to provtde photog 
:m~ts of dete1mm ng t1 e an ount of 1nphy laboratories and sleepmg 
ozone concenhated at the ea1Chs qua te1s m base camp exper111ents 
sUlface It s conducted by send ng Dr Regener l. car1yall The S 1 
a vet tical beam of ultw v10let 1 ght vet Flash and Ralph Nobles Jeep 
skywatd v & a patabol c 1etiecto Hetman s Jeep me m constant 
A second par abo! e 1 cflcctot m competlt on over wh cl veh cle Is 
whose focus ts a photo n ult1pl er 1s 
1 
best su ted for use tn mountam ex 
placed se ct I mles away a1 d 1t.s ped1t ons The S lve1 Flash seems 
beam s veeps the ulha v olet beam to be leadmg as on a recent tr1p 
of the fhst pa1abohc teflector J to the Sandms 1t completely block 
Zod acal 1 ght ts the whtte 1 ght ed a nauow road and He1man s 
see on the ho1 zon one to two Jeep was unable to pass tt 
houts be£tt1e sunuse and afte1 sm 
set The determ nat on of the 1 When you breathe you msp1re 
tens1ty and the shape of zod acall When you lo not breathe you ex 
hght v ll be measured and tecmd pne 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 20 TO 26 1947 
MONDAY-"' Maste~ s Mmor ty at me of devot on sponsored by tl e 
Baptist Student Umon Mr Mann 1 g Hodges m cha1ge 7 35 a m 
DAILY MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY m the Student Umon 
Cl npcl Room 
*Da ly DevotiOnal Serv ces sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon 
Mr Manmng Hodges m charge 12 30 p m DAILY MONDAY 
THROUGH SA1URDAY m room 13 Bldg 4B 
'EXHIBITION OF ORIIilNTAL PAINTINGS FROM THE COLLEC 
TION OF SHILA WILEY w11l be showQ dally from 8 a m to 
6 p m m the Fme Arts Bldg Gallery 
Stu lent Council meetmg Mt Buce Evans m charge 4 p m m the 
Regents Room Adm msttnt10n Bldg 
Kl atah meetu g 1\1:1 Ace Wilson m cha1ge u ll m m the Student 
Umon basement lounge 
Alpha Kappa Delta meetmg M1 Sam Scltulman m clungc 5 p ru 
n the Student Umon no1 tb lounge 
KapEa Alpha active meet 1 g Mr Howurd Shockey m chatge 7 p m 
n Room 150 Admm1stratwn Blrlg The pledge rneetmg 'l 30 p m 
m Room 11 Bldg Y 1 
Lambda Ch1 Alpha Club tlcclge mectmg Mr Paul FIJschlcoln m 
chntge 7 P m m Room 100 Yatoka Hall The act ve meet ng 
M1 Will am Reynolds m chn1gc 7 45 p m m Room 100 Yatoka 
Hall 
Epa lon of Phutetcs n1cetmg 1\bss Ccceha Senn m charge 7 p m 
m tl c Student Unton basement lounge rhe pledge meetmg M1ss 
Joan Taut n chntge 8 30 p m m tl1e Student Umon basement 
lounge 
Alpha Epsilon P1 act1ve meet ng Mt Irvmg Bell m cl arge 7 30 
g. m m Room G B ology Bldg The pledge mectmg 1\[r Stanley 
Feldhan m churg-e 7 30 p m m Room 1 B ology Bldg 
Delta Su~ma Ph achve meetmg 1\!r _Marv n Causey m charge 7 30 
P m m Room 5 Bldg Y 1 The pledge mcctmg Mr J 1m Rogers 
m c) atgc 7 P m n Room 203 Adnumstrat10n Bldg 
Independent 1\len s meetmg 1\-h Dtck Bnnctt m cl arge 7 30 p m 
m Roo n 8 Bldg Y 1 
Phi Delta Theta net va n ect ng I\fr Jack Musson m charge 7 30 
P m m the CJ npter Uoom fhc pledge meetmg Mr B1U Patter 
son n cha1ge 7 30 JJ m m Room 2 Bldg Y 1 
S gmn Alpha Epsilon act ve meetmg Mt Pete Bencd1ct 1 1 charge 
730p m mHoomG Bldg Yl 
Town Club Mtl\ e mectmg 1\Iiss Helen '' nckerbarth m charge 7 30 
P m m the Studm t Ut 1011 south 1om ge The pledge meetmg 
M1ss Betty Remlllard m ch:uge 7 p m m the Student Un 011 
north lounge 
TUESDAY-GENERAL ASSEMBLY for aU stu Ients Dean II V 
Mnthauy m charge 11 a m m the Stadtum 
USCF Noondal Chapel services Rev Henry H Hayden n charge 
12 35 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room 
Pht Kappa Pht mcctmg- Dt Benjnnu 1 S cks m charge 4 30 p m 
m Room 6 B1ology Bldg 
Sput meet ng M ss Dorothy Anderson m charge 5 p m 111 the Student Umon basement lounge 
Bat>hst Student Umon Counc I meet ng 1\fr 1\fannmg Hodges m 
charge G 30 p m m the Stu lent Umon Chapel Room 
Htllel CounscloJShip mectmg 1\Ir Harold R p ck m cha1ge 7 30 
p m m the Student Umon basement lounJ:e 
S1gh1a Alpha Epsilon pledge mcctmg 1\fr Ft::mk 0 Br1cn m charge 
730p m tnRoom7 Bldg Yl 
Jo nt meetmg- of tl e Alumnae and College Chapters oi S1gma AI ph 1 
Iota M "S B 11 e Verne Lo\\nnce m chntge 6 30 p m nt the home 
of MtsS Lena C Clauve 1925 I as Lomas 
WEDNESDA Y'-CLASS ELECTIONS under the supervision o! the 
Student Coune 1 Mr Br1cc Evans Mtss Ntkkt Taclnas Mr Ace 
W1lson n d Mr Jack 1\!usson n eftatge 8 a m to 5 p m 11 th 
Student Umon STUDBNT ACTIVITY TICKETS ARE REe QUIREO 
Interfraternity Cour ell nteetmg Mr Rl(~ltm:d C C1verolo m charge 
1:i p m m Room 150 Admtmstrnt on Dldg 
Boots and Saddles Club meet ng l'.Ir 'V W Picket m charge 7 
p m m Room 6 B oiogy Bldg 
UNl\1 Dcbnte Squad Dean li 0 R1ed m charge q p m m Room 
150 Admmtstratton Bl Jg 
Mcetmg of all res lents m Dornutory D Area Dean Lena C Clauve 
m charge 7 p m m tl e Student Un on bnlJroom 
Newmtln Club meet ng 1\-ft l\lnrk Sur.fus m charge 7 30 p m m 
the Stu lent Union basement lounge 
THURSDAY-Deseret Club mcctmg Dr R N Castle m charge 1 p m 
m the Student. Umon Chnpel Room 
International Rclatwns Club meetm~ Mt Albert C F \Vest hal 
m charge 4 30 p m m Room 150 Admmtstr 1tlon Bldg P 
U S C F meeting Rev Henry H Hoyden m charge 5 30 to 7 30 
p m m the St.tJclent Umon basement lounge 
Panhelleme Counc1l meetmg M ss :Pat Jo1 es n charge 7 p m 111 
thn Student Umon north lounge 
Chr1stan Sc1cnec Orgamznt1on sctv1ee :Mr Robert L Btrrett m 
charge 7 15 p m n the Student Umon Chapel Hoom 
A W S meeting 1\I ss Carolme Fnrnswo1th 111 chugc 7 30 p m 
m the Student. Umon a,outh loUJ ge 
Commerce Club meet ng Mr n E Stwllcu1 11 ch 1rt:c 7 30 :p m 
tn Room 8 Bhlg Y 1 
Pst Kappa meet ng Mt Rune Mason m chnt:gc 7 30 v lli tn the 
Student Un on basen ~nt lounge 
AU Student Group mcotmg Mt Robert Shore h chtngc s 1 m 
m Room 150 Admm1st1at on Bldg 
FRIDAY-USCF Noonday Chapel serv1cc Rev He1 y 11 1fny il'!l i 1 
charge 12 85 p tn Il1 tlu! Student Unto Chapel Room 
*Illustrated Pub! c Lcetutc LITERARY LANDMARKS IN NEW 
:MEXICO by Dl' Thomas M Pearce sponsor!'! 1 by the De tnt 
rnents of Enghsh and Mo lm n Languages Club de 11 !J Amertcas 
and the School of Inter Amer can Atfatrs 7 30 11 n m J{oon1 100 Admn sbat on Bldg 
U {;1 M Student Bar A11goc nbon smoltet Mr Pm 1 Sehwmtz m 
c arge 8 P m 111 the Greer Room Htlton Hotel Ptoi' John A 
Bauman sponsor 
SA1'URpAYU-A SME and College of Engmecrmg students wdl pant 
tua Mr J1mh11e Hall m churge 9 a m to 5 p tn 
UNM Danca Club Fall Mcmbersh p Tea :Cor wtvea of stu Jcnts fin 1 
marred won en students Mts E W Ted lock J 1 n chnrgll 
3 to 5 p m tt 524 W Los G11cgos Rond 
FOOTBALL Unrvet.!uty o£ New Mex1co vs Untvcrs1ty of Anzon t 
at Tucson 
FOOTBALL Umvcrs1ty of New Mex1co B team vs Texas Tech 
B team at Clovis 
Mesa V stu Dorm tory: Unllowccn pnrty M1ss Jean Keeter m 
charge 8 30 to 12 o clock nt Mesa V1sta Dot m tory Mrs Orn A 
Myer chaperon 
Catltcrbury Club SllJpwrcck Dance Cano 1 G p :tnBnrre 11 
charge 9 to 12 o clock at- St Johns Cathedral House 4th and 
As 1t1vct C no nn l !1-hs G P LaBarre nnd Dr nn 1 Mrs n E B en chaperons 
StEdcnt Body Dance sponsored by tl e Student Council Mr Bucc 
vans Ill charge 9 to 12 o cloclt at the Gymnas urn Mr nnd Mt' 
John F Suttlo m chmgc- s 
SUNDAY-"'Se 'V ces In chutchcs thtoughout t.ht! c1ty 
Spur m tmt 01 M ss Dorotny Anderson m ehntgc 10 a m in tl e 
Student Union nolth m d south to 1nges 
CttJt_tcrbm·y Club n1eetmg M D1ll Blanc In chnrge 3 30 11 m at 4o4 N Ash 
TillS IS THE WEEK TO SIGN UP IN THE PERSONNEL OF 
FICE FOR rHE EI. PASO FOOTBALL TRIP 
_F:r:Id:a:y::O:c:to:b:er::17:':1:94:7::::::::::::::~::::::::;r~----~-=--~~----~-~~--~~--N~E~VV MEX_I:C_O __ L_O~B~O--~~------~--~~~--~--~----,-------------------~------------~~~~ r • Page Three Alumni Pres'ldent u Is a Yew Is a Ewe Is a You ~~.~~:~.~~.:: !~~\::;.~~~:~\:~ Coach Dear Issues st ~~~·ht.~':.':' ~~,~~~:";!:~:of.~ 
E n G had read of ~ome lund of bees uml Call Mor Go"er.·~ B b ( arrivenu J m Boglf) ar.d JJ n ABA ~xecut.lve ngBiynCeec1el Grlsb.'t' age ertie Stein ~~~~~~ ~; •'yt~e ;nly couect thmg m "' F oat f>om last years crew These Co~h John Dem Lobo golf thtee togethel W th the 13 chosen The frate1nity 1cn nctnly sway 1 1 to :roun I out the te'm w 11 m•ke d men or ..._.1as Js::n cd a call .:for 13 .. .. SOCIETY 
Delta Ph1 Delta 
The Nat10nal Hononuy Att Fra 
te•mty Delta Ph Delta I cld its 
seco d meet ng of the semeste1 
Frtday durmg wh ch plans were 
nade for the com ng semester and 
offi_cets for the comu g yem were 
elected The new office1s me 
Pres1det t-Robert Jefh es 
Y1ce President-Jeanne Kellogg 
Secretmy-Gtlbert Washbu~n 
Treasmer Jane W IIams 
H sto Jan-Caryl McHat cy 
Plans vere made f01 the Second 
Annual Fall Exh1b t to be held m 
the A1 t BUildmg from December 
5 to January 5 
. . ' 
Ph1 Delta Theta 
Tl e pledge class officers chosen 
Monday n ght wete 
Ptes dent Bob Wultei!i 
V ce Ptes dent Jo} bav1s 
~eerctary Fo:rrest Sn th 
Tteusu1e1 JJm Matthews 
Socml Chauman Bud Flc1sCh 
Sci olatsl p Chat lllUJ John Ilia 
lo 1e 
At1J1ebc Cha man Doug Law 
tence 
' . . 
Bandeher News 
PJ \tter Party s the theme of 
the diU ce bemg g1vet m the SUB 
ton ght by the- guls of Ban leller 
Hall F1e.shme 1 women s dorm tory 
Ch lpcrones lot the even ng Vi ll 
be Dr and Mrs Fleck Mrs John 
Cox 1 ou.se mother and Dr an d 
~Irs Ivcy who have JUst Iecently 
COile to the campus f om Flouda 
Julie An Door who 1s m cl mgc 
of the dance revealed the plans fot 
cntertlimment Under tl e t1tle of 
Inte mss1on R IT n sk t wtll be 
g ve pol tl aymg a typ cal day tn 
the hfe o.£ a Bandelier gnl 
" ' ' 
p, Kappa Alpha 
Snc 1 ew 1cttves a1c 'em mg tl e 
Sl ell m d Diamond of P1 Kappa 
\l:pha this wcclt 
TI ey are Ben Kelly Hos veil 
John Hmt Albuquerque Ph I Free 
ma1 G1nnts Joe F sclle Buffalo 
N 1 Jack Gunnell Wat cnto1 
frio m d Rob Slnmaskm Hmes 
Ill 
••• 
S1gma Alpha Iota 
S gn n. Alnhn Iota will ltnve It!'! 
anm nl i'nll tea Su tday afternoo 1 
Oct19ftom3to5pll atthe 
Alpha Delta Pt I ousc at 423 N 
UmversttY Av<! All g Ils e rolled 
1 1 mus c classes have been 11 v1ted 
to attend 
•• * 
Ch1 Omega 1 
In tmt on was held SUI da)! Oct 
12 by Ch1 Omega .for G v~ nn J:to 
gan Betty Beals A11gelos Doratl y 
Plice Nonnn Person and ~andy 
KllnUSS 
••• 
Kappa Alpha 
Fust formal dance of the ~t!at I 
vdl be gn en ton ght at t1 c Fmn 
CJScan Hotel by Knppn Alpha 
Theta I 
The lm ce w11l take place ftom 
n r e unt I t\';clvc wtth Marty I 
Baumpov !Jgtlcnusc 
Cntolyn Koch wn s apJlP 1 tc I 
chnu man of Homt!commg !letJVIt cs 
and suggest ons have bce1 made 
regntdll g n fioat and house decout 
bo 1s 
• * • 
Mortar Board 
'\ 1ln a L Shelt01 WM I ostcsil to 
a 1 11 c fot tl c 1\Iortnr Boatd ac 
tJVe ch 1 t(>t of wl cl she s a 
sponsor We Incsdny cve1 mg at tl e 
Alvata lo Hotel 
DISCI llSIO s \ Cl C- held of the VUr 
Ious nspoct!1 1 1st01y tut es etc 
o£ Mo1 tat Boatcl 
New u 1fmn s we1c chose11 an l 
w II be oul!ltil I th1s wecl 
• • • 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 
A lunehcon hoi 01 1 g their nh ni 
1 ae was g ven Snturday by I\aJ 1 
Krtppa Gnmn n nnrl tl c follow 1 g 
n!teri'IOo 1 the 1\a.Pt us I r!ld nn open 
house lot~" S p;t1a Alplu E1 stlot 
The Founde s Dny I C]ttet wns 
held M'o dny evenmg nt t1 c AI 
vnllldo with Betty Perl ns 1 
chmga of th~ -affan -d1 d Vngnlla 
McM mus as mist css of cc c 
montes 
Ellen A m Lcl lllte 
Fou1 lc s Day spce<:l m d tl c 
pledges h t oducc I tl c selves wltl 
sho t poems 
USCF 
The Umted Student Cht stlan 
Fellowsh p has named comm ttee 
membe s :for tl c fall semeste and 
set up a tentattve calendar of soc1al 
events The gnls w II S! onsor a 
ser !"!~ of Sctatch Parties at the 
hone of Rev and Mrs Hemy 
Hayden for women only -the 
purpose be ng to sc1atch the su 
face of new deas and personah 
t es -not each other 
M ss J o Ann J\Inrteney w U be 111 
chatge Jo Ann IS the Danforth 
Fellow o 1 campus and se:r:ves as 
gmduatc counsellot of Mu :ron Hall 
A mammoth Halloween party s 
planned to wl ch all rehg ous o 
gan zat ens on campus \\Ill be m 
v ted Tlus w ll be under the d1 
1 ect10n of the Rec1eat on Commit 
tee Mtss Btlhe Verne Lowance 
cba t nan assisted by Catol Pottet 
Bob Whlpple B It c Jean Reynolds 
and Waue1 Remple 
The Campus Democracy Comnut-
tcc and the Pohtlcal Effectiveness 
Commtttee Will meet ne:xt Wednes 
day mght at the home of Rev and 
l\hs Hayden to plan fo urns on 
soc nl 1ssues a coffee for the fox 
e1gn stude1 ts on campus and ways 
an I means of bcttermg somal hfe 
on campus 
• • 
Glenn L Emmons Umve1 stty of 
New Mextco Alumn A13soc at o 1 
Pfetndcnt has been named to the 
Admin atmtlVe Con n ttee of the 
Amencan Bani ers Assoc at on the 
fitst New Mex co ba ker n h _sto y 
to be hono ed by th s appoJntment 
1t WRS lear ed here tecenth 
Mr E 1 ons pres dent of the 
Fnst State Ba r of Gallup and a 
forn e1 member of the Umve sit:; 
Boa I of Rege ts vas selected \t 
the nat ana ABA convent on m At 
lant c C:ttY N J by Assoc. at1on 
P e:ndent Joseph H Dodge of De 
trot 
Thunderbird Std/ 
Squandering Dough 
THUNDERBIRD edtto1s 1ssued 
a equest to all students Thutsday 
fot s:peedy eturn of ballots m tl1e 
Best n the Book Contest for the 
;fall T BIRD Whtle the officml 
deadh e s not untd Novembel 15 
ot let magaz 1 e deadlines maim t 
mpmahvc to complete as much of 
the t bulat1 g as en ly as pass ble 
Tho co test awa1ds five dollars for 
!;he poem sto y o a1 t cle JUdged 
by tl c stude ts to be the Best m 
tl c Book The offic al bn11ot wh ch 
s n t e magaz 1 e should be 
n rked n d retuu ed to the T 
BIRD office to Box 42 Campus 
Mm or to one of the contubut on 
boxes 1 Hodgin 01 the SUB There 
ate st II a fC\\ copies remam 1 g at 
the THUNDERBIRD office for stu 
Na Mo;~;<Jo Lobo S af! Vr 
HOW DO WE SPELL U 
Each autumn all good cng1 eers 
ga:'!le Sand1a mountamwatd find let 
\\aves of s :veet nostalgm overcome 
tl em as the en blem of tlts ob e 
nstttut on shm ners thtough tl1e 
cloudless hl e atmosphere The 
usual e not10n that foUo vs cloo;e on 
the 1 eels of nostalg n ts th rst 
This s more fa I a to tl e sols 
of St Pat ::mrl 1e !USC 1., of last 
ye 1 a excrrswn 1ecrentes ch1on 
ologtca1ly U e !un ol plastermg the 
h llstde up to tl e pomt of the fi st 
I e bow bend ng Then a eng nee s throat seen s s dde 1ly dry and 
d sty-so 1 e finds a buddy 01 two 
and 1 et:~ds fo .Toes to lay plans 
f01 a s 111lar eve t 
Thus has been perpetuated thm 
the years the huge U that over 
looks the Duke C ty 
Ho :veve1 th s yem: 1t 1s 1 fferent 
When the seasonal chm ges of tem 
pl'!rature brought out football pools 
and foi'!Used our eyes to t1 e East 
we saw so nethmg that fa led to 
str ke a res})On.a ve ch01 1 o£ mem 
ory Wesavnn M 
Someoftlei 
Ielo\1 zed th ~ was not-n d 1s 
1 ght they called n meet ng All 
(nenrly) eng1nee s au ved mmed 
\ ar ousl:y Wlth sl de 1 ules OUIJa 
boards horosco} e booklets a d ra 
dto sets Two thought 1t was to be 
so e so~t of exam at d brought cnb 
sl eets 
The Pl es1 lent o£ so neth ng called 
the n ~et ng to otder 
To 1llustrate I o v set ous a Im.!'l 
plal'!erl letter could be he told how 
a frJen<l of hls IS. even now m Reno 
Wevad-J. WluJ~a '911 v.ac1J,ttmL th1s 
nm (a man of educat on too) sent 
a post card to h s w fe Inset bed or 
the card was Hav ng a wonderful 
tnte V1sh you were het 
Tl en the p1 es1det t annou ced 
01 ally that t})e U was an M 
A s~n 01 double E was for 
cl ng ng t 1 ght a vay..,.....an I then 
came the bon bsbell A c Hi asked 
Ho>; do yot spell t? 
W1tlnn m11 utes the meetmg ,HI., 
d1v ded mto ar01ed camps The ma 
Jouty was tl e group of ex sheep 
herdets-you can see them every 
wl e e o tl e ca111pus-who mststed 
t was spelled E W E 
Another f n c t 1 on consideu~bly 
E. J. THORSON 
Stt.tdto of Photography 
SPECIALIZING IN POUTUAITUUE 
Phrateres 
Pat Lyons IS pres de t of tl e 
Ph1ateres pledge class and Sh Jley 
Sabm IS sectcta1y t~easuter Cath 
ew c Cla1ke ts socml cha1rman 
del ts r.~l o fa led to get one ! EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
1207 E Central Phone 2 7203 All bwtes ate Imperfect an 
Regul!u Monday mght meet 1g 
was held at B1ooks Stud o 1 o1dcr 
that the men hers might get their 
1\f I age p ctu es taken 
1 als :Man alone IS tlte perfect ~=========================i bea t j t 
01 Jack Evans Albuquerque JUUIOl ! 
An mtta squad tomnament wh ch 
bcgnn ThUisday w 11 dec de the top 
two n e 1 on tl e Umve1s t~ team 
McAnaf/y Chooses 
8-Man Tennis Team 
MeA ally sa 1 -------1 
Coach Art l\Ic \ 1ally of the Un 
vers t~ of Ne\'< Mcx1co tenn s tem 1 
has nnou1 ced the e ght n 1 team 
"luch 1 c ' II test 11 tl e 1 fhst 
tomname1 to£ the sensa 1 vhe 1 the 
Southwesteu tomname1 t cOilCS to 
the Unt'liClSity courts m .Albuq m; 
que Oct 23 th1 ough 26 
Tl e tl'!n n mcludes Joe Palo. u 
semot Albuqt e que Jette1 na 1 Bob 
Kayne- Pasud{'llU Cnhf freshman 
Att Reeves Aibuque1que fresl 
nan Call Webb Ben al llo sopho 
11101e Tat Dtuelcer Aktol 0 
f1eshman Bud Catron Santa Fa 
sophomore HntrY l\iontgome1y 
Albuquerque sophomote and e1the1 
Dav dOng Albuquerque ftcsl ma 
Try a Corsage 
For The 
Football Game 
on THAT G1rl' 
BAll/FLORAL 
• fJISTINCTIV£ 
'ifLOWERS- GIFTS 
· 19/b £- CENTRfJL· AVE': 
! . ALI/Ut<IIERQUE,II.M. 
Mary Lou Ca11dy Shoppe 
107 S MESA 
Rusv Bee Candws-
The Fmcst You Can Bm: 
\\ e WdJ Pac-kage omd l\[ ul G1ft Boxes \n) Place 
m U e Umted Statea 
Quahry for a Fmc I os1hon by Takmg One of Our 
STANDARD ACCREDITED COURSES 
SECRET \RlAI~IlOQI{I{EEl ING-ACCOUNriNG 
BUSINESS ADmNISTR tTION 
Indrudual Instr 1ctmn - Free Em)lloymcnt Scrv1ce 
REGISTER NOW' 
\Jlproved for Trant 1!! Vetcra1 s 
Western SelttJtJI 
FOR PRIVATE SECRETARIES 
Accrecl terl 
805 "EST TilER ~S AVE I ELEPIIONE 2 0671 
CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN 
2400 E CENTUAL 
1 Ill OCK I ROM ZI1IMERMAN FIE! D 
CHISHOI M S SAY-
W<\1CH FOU OUU HOT SANDWICH 
GIUI L I 0 Ol'llN 
Sandwiches 
Sundaes 
Also 
Hot Chocol•te 
Sodns 
I 
_, 
GABARDINES 
COVERTS 
TWEEDS 
• • 
All Wool 
of Comse 
• • 
In Shades of 
Blue 
Btown 
and 
Natm a! 
37 50 to 49 50 
415 West Central 
'The Store for Pat hcular i\Ien and 'Vomen 
TALL, 
on dressy 
BLACK SUEDE 
or PATENT 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 
FOR. THE. 
LAT&ST STVLES 
411 W CllNTUAI 
e evc1yo e tot e s de vttl prom t·' d the trip J tospects should teg>ste• 
! I pl ospec e tvot dtggCJ s to play "' tses o u ouse pa ty When that .c wtth Detn 1 1med ately "t Carl sle m a. ,.our ... ¥ay nntch at s nta Fe " fell througl thGy tlueato cd to S 1 Tl gvmna~IU l "nspo1 tnt101, Will "e u 1 ay ~ golfer:;; w II meet Los "' '' 1.1 
take the 1 atte to Clyde to AI h \r take1 ca e of 
S amos t e mvers1ty Go1fcu; As nnta Fe f l C1Cessm~ TIe~ n ade I two weeks the team w 11 pl"y 
t l th ttl t d d soc at1on a1d lv1 Santa Fe G A " 1 c em a ey men c to use I ost to tl e snrne t110 111 a meet 
the co1 tact,e tl c 1 $OC al pos1 h t1 e r ihst mal:;! of the year here 
to a and supetHn b eed 1g to have j:::;;:::;:;;:::::==~::::::::;:;;;;:::::~;:::===:::;:::;::::::==::::; 
the non ent ded cated to the 
women of the callPUs It r.~as to 
be spelle I Y 0 U 
See th s calm n 1 ext ss 1e 
W II Uncle C em fi 1 I Ia bubble 
undet the cou tct w 11 Port a 
ltfc ......... Will t1 e U b~ a Jl 
"DontJRst 
Shotgu 
has ofte 
I 
MEN'S 
BASKETWEAVE JEWELRY 
by 
Luxu ous h ndsonl'e r d look 
tng h s fine ewclry s e la est 
\\ ord m smtttt ncce so es for I c 
well groamed man All [;O d fin 
s1 ed n NPURtNG Kll.ElSJ ER 
QUAL TY wl d means tl at Jt s 
liS durable as t s smort 
Cu11' Links 
Money Clip 
Tie Holder 
Collar Clip 
$9 50 
$5 50 
$4 50 
$3 50 
All Pr. ces 1 dude Federal Tax 
2314 EAST CENTIIAL 
Ult Blocks East or Cnmvus 
Store Hours-
900AM-530PM 
Franciscan Hotel 
HOME OF<HE FAMOUS 
Ill 
How 
NAVAJO ROOM 
foG ANI LA ti'JiJ!Ii~l'l 
YOUR 'iQME A\I'AY FROM HOME 
. 
- -
SOMETIMES ITS 3 2/3 YEARS1 One second " 
not always one SIXtieth q£ a m nute-not m 
telephone mathematics Suppose, for example, 
you find a new method t:Lat chps JUSt one sec 
ond off the t1me 1t takes to process a toll ticket 
Apply that savmg to the 15,000 000 tall t1ckets 
handled monthly throughout the Bell System 
and the t1me saved every thirty days equt~ls 
3 2/3 years' 
ln t4e tclt<phone busmess there as always a 
new challenge for men Wlth Ideas for even long 
established methods of operation are never con 
Sidcred beyond Improvement 
The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
R glt ov-a d when wnter blo\ s 1 
~you 11 wnnt tt for your o vn So 
bandso 1e t s sme to stop traffic so 
vm m yot l1 never not ce the tempe1 
ature dropp ng Jaunty Jumot tad 
01s 1t of a pme wool covett that 
takes to an up h gh colhll a1 d the. 
1 e v siloullet pll'!ats And see the 
deep pockets to warm your fll1 
gers bold all k ds of prectous 
loot SJZes 7 to 15 
301 West Central 
\\here Albu<Juerque Shops \\ Ith Confidence' 
• • 
Page Four NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Fr1day October 17 1947 
In the 
Lobo Lair; 
Sportstuff • . • 1-/irsute the spec1es of e1ther gender needs discermble to the experts and they 1 '"eterans 
a mane to toss deterrmned}y flver wdl feel JUStlfted m hacking 1t to I Y 1 
By Jolm D McKee (Contmued from Page 1) the shoulders before begmnmg the b1ts The author w1U therefore 1e (C t d i p l) 
New Mea:lco Lobo Stan Writer Th1rd Burp of the PigJ>tand Con t1re to his cave m the Sandms and on mue 10m age 
l'he dark horse Texq_s M n!=lrs from parabol c reflectors So te certo m Beei Fl~t Those m chisel her thes1s m hmestone It gtonal office untd all other 1e 
long and thorough Th1s :ye11r most 
of you a1 e suffic1ently experienced 
so th(l.t close auperv1s1on and Ill 
d VJdual attention are no lo Igl.!r 
necessa1y As for the newcomers 
we are rely ng to a great extent on 
the assistance they Wlll receive 
f1om veterans already m trammg 
hitherto undefeated got a shude moved ate they from tlie ordmacy Drama part thmr halr madly With IS such a mce soft tack to h1ero courses have fa led Ptemature 
da ke1 Saturday as a result of a plane of man that they trust not long starved fingers and drama hke glyph correspondence only creates more 
By MarvJn Jf.ycrson 
14 0 defeat at the hands of the even each other beyond locked hell all over the place All the clerrcnl work and ncr eases delays 
West Texfts State Buffaloes The doots Mter all tf someone couldl,worlds a stage and they love It Ramon Sender reputedly the I should hke to cauton all vet 
7 
Tomght at 8 o clock tl;'e Lobos meet a h~ powered gr1d 
machme wh1ch has toppled 23 of 1ts last 2 opponents mto 
the 1gnommy of defeat The Hardm S mons Cowboys 
steam! oiled thmugh then 1946 seaso undefeated and 
snatched the Border Conference crown WI out lettmg a team 
come w1thm two touchdowns of them L t year they blasted 
game broke two season record~ It penetlate the sto eroom of Ge ger The Art department IS very umque greatest hvmg Spamsh author and erans that the responstblhty fm The number of non wh1tes m tlle 
knocked the Orediggers out of the counters and produce them m mass m that the blue Jeans worn by cntw baa recently Jomed the fac supply ng VA With necessaiy m UJ 1tcd States has mc1eased 116 
unbeaten class at the Sfl.me tJme productwn thEl Ameucan pubhc everyone resemble etf_orts of pnmt u!ty cf the Umveunty of New Mex fDlmatwn through proper forms be per ~ent smce 1940 as compared 
1t was g1vmg the Duffs then :fi~st WO\lld be able to buy the darn t1ve att These Jeans are worn and leo longs mcieasmgly to tl e nd1v dual 
v1ctmy m four games th ngs for fifty cents down and fifty earthy m the seat and knees from I ___ Indoctrmat10n as to vetcwns r ghts W)th a gam of 7 5 per cent in tbe 
"' * "' cents a week An occurrence of th1s hours of strivmg for the exact oneu _n_d_c_r~P_u_b_h_c_L_a__:w_a_4_G_h_a_,_h_c_ca_:_w_hr_t_e__:p--o_:p_u_la_t_ro_n _____ _ k f t Th t t f Tenms players from Cahforn a Last wee I .satd somethmg sort would ehm nate the ph zz o llr sunse e ex renu Ies o 
about tl e lack of spmt on the part from physics these people are splotched with ~tab 1exns Arizona and New 
of the Umvers•ty of New Mex1co Hadley HaUls the lait of stuUtge wild unnatural tmts of vnrtous p1g e':1: 0 wTII compete m the South 
L b t Th th t t wes"""tn enn s Tournament at the 
o o1supportels Th1s week 1t Is frustlated Cl~atUles peer ng thru tmhen s h ey peetrhwr 11raphurhe at Umver:nty of New MeXICO Octobet the Wolfpack 49 0 he1e at the Umve1s1 
Although the fOJ egomg may soun 1l1e a Pl ematlltij fun 
my p ensure to rep()rt that tl c s1t pecuhnr msttU!Jf~Uts fH-lJJPPF~ed by mgs ung on e wa w 1c o 23 26 
Ufltu;tr. seemS ~o have been rem.ed'1ed tnpods wav ng flags squmtmg Im the layman look as though Jumo1 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-::::-:-: 
1 handsomely The wotk o£ the Lobo poliantly at the sun and m general had thrown s1xteen bottles of mk u1 oug~ OlH~ctea at the Cobos ch;iices m tomght s bit 1 
wouldn t bet my next month s 1 en~fuoney agamst the Huff 
manmen It would 1e n<Jlculous jtJr me to tum my back on 
reahty and gleefully for/cast a.rlorwus VIctory for our gnd 
1ron gladrators but 1t ,l<ould be equally b1rd bramed to wml 
woefully about an mdtable defeat Tomght we play a first 
rate squad possibly the best we lJ meet th1s season but 
we 1e fieldmg a top 4otch outfit of our own and when the 
tightmg sp1nt "'hie} has been mountmg m the New Mextco 
team all year come/ mto play then 1t s gomg to be anybody s 
ball game until t;c srxtleth second of the srxt10th mmute 
cheermg sect10n at the Lobo Aggies hav ng a tetrlblc t me gett ng on the wall and some sma1t :t:nctuie 
tdt left httle to be des red and tllc across Central Avenue Without us hanger came along and :framed 
add1tlon of the Lar ettes a pep mg a shde 1 ule These creat:u:es them The Sculpto1s are addicted to 
squad gtoup ftom the Umvcts•ty ale usually of the male speCJes but gettmg at the cente1 of thmgs es 
Boots and Saddles Club was a wel occaslonally a female shps under pecutlly huge blocks of roclt They 
come and colorful add1t10n mdeed the sacred pOltals The males ate love stone w•th an ardor mcomp1e 
of< "' 
111 of the b1ased op man that these fe hens ble They sculpt hke the devil 
Hardm S1mmons L1ttle Doc Mob males are only Lookmg Fot A Man and one m a while they stop long 
ley or not seems t() have bounced The males stupid oafs marry them enough to wash the dust from then 
off the ropes Wlth a vengeance to prove then pomt That 18 why bod1es and n flesh tone IS dtscern 
cons1denng that 35 7 w n over M1ke so many wome 1 engmee1s get then· ble Therefore It 1s to be under 
Castell s Auzo a Wildcats The man mstead of their cnlculus stood that sculptors are not grown 
Wlldcnts sa1d many of the crystal The Jomnnhsm department opcr ent1rely m g1ey dust covered 
gazers at the begmn ng of the sea ntes on the theory that tl e rest of shapes Some of them have even 
son, were the team to beat m tho the wotld 1s crazy and s nee some been knonn to talk 
or 
nEW mEXICO 
412·414 EAST CENTRAL 
I call the CO\)hoys a first rate squad but not a supeuor 
one supeuor1ty Js proven only fiorn 1esults and not analysis 
Howe> e1 the I,Dbos will have to exh1b1t the finest brand of 
football all t!J way to match theJI opponents and stay m 
the ball ganV Combmmg a mass1ve forward wall wrth a 
tucky bunclt of speedbacks the Texans present fo1mrdable 
opposrtwn and the Hrlltoppers w1ll probably recerve a fresh 
c1op of scus and brUlses to add to the ones they got durmg 
Border Conference You can see one has to keep a record of these As th1s author Ifl only an am a 
where that puts the Cowboys f1om th111gs 1t alone IS chosen There teur physwgnom st there wJII be 
Abilene You can see too where for JOUtnahsm mnJots are found d screpanctes n th1s work eastly 
that puts tl'le New Mextco Lobos hidmg under rocks posmg as stn ~;;::::~~=~~~~~~~~;::::;:;:;::;::::;:;::;:;::;::::;:;:=i 
who mvade the Cowboy COl rnl Sat tues lU rose gardens and snoopmg r 
Urday mght mto old beer bottles lookmg for the 
OPPOSITE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
the weelcs gruellmg ptact)ce penods 
Th rugged Abrlene hne rs bmlt around a group of mon 
shors tackles th1ee of whom wmgh between 237 and 252 
two othc1s about 220 and one 200 pound compa1atlve Jly 
worght Tom P1 actor the 6 4 242 pound meat mountam also 
has a talented toe and m last weeks 35 7 rackmg up of the 
Auzona Wrldcats he successfully kJCl<ed five converswns out 
of a s1mrlar numbet of attempts The rest of then !me 1sn t 
so grgant1c but nerther are they underfed Among the men 
"ho fill the guard JlOSJtlons the smaller ones tip the scales 
at about 195 and they also have a couple who wergh 205 and 
218 A whole slew of 6 2' elevated mdrvrduals cavmt mound 
the ends of the lme 
• • • 
The last I heard a strong effort 
was bemg made to have cross coun 
try runmng recogmzed as a Bol' 
der 0 on fer en c e mtercollegJatc 
sport I hope the effort Is success 
ful Personally that 15 one spot t 
hkc professiOnal wresthng m 
whtch I have never had the utge 
to compete but I admue the mtes 
tmal fortitude of the man who docs 
take part m tracks only fall outmg 
••• 
P S FOR THE ABOVE When 
I get such an urge as descnbed I 
he down qu1etly until 1t wears off 
• • • 
And then there s the annual 
Southwestern tenms tournament to 
be held on the Umversity courts 
Oct 23 through 26 If -you hke 
tenms you wont want to m1ss th1s 
one Some of the best racquet.. 
wielders 1n the Southwest wdl be 
on hand to battle for crowns m all 
age brnclcets 
When we take a lool< at the II S U bacl<field we really 
see what has been addmg fuiiows to Coach Huffman s brow 
At quarterback IS AI Johnson whose spectacular pnssmg rec 
oHl of last year (only two mterceptlons m 93 heaves) enabled 
h1m to earn an all conference berth Halfback 'Bullet Cook 
1 uns at a star tlmg speed wrth a deceptively casual motion 
He lS the conference champron h1gh hurdler Fteshman half 
back Wrlton Dav1s, who took the first k1ckoff he recCJved as a 
=~--MJlcge playe1 and ran rt back 90 yards for a touchdown rs " th fi t t t h t 1 s:Ol: e 1rs 1mc m 1 s rs ory we 1 on the way to makmg h1s mtbal yent a banner one He the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co 1s 
and fullback Dugm Turner ptacbcally tora ArIZOna apart offermg graduate study m mustc 
unassisted affordmg masters degrees m mu 
last drop TJ en deity ts the Five 
W s In reply to cheery greetmgs 
they chew v CJously on the pencrl 
g11pped between thetr molars and 
g and out Who-? What'J '\hen? 
Where? How Hello 
The Fme Arts diVISion specml 
1zes lU growmg hatr Th1s 1s very 
tmpDrtant whether applied to Mu 
sic Drama or Att At a concert 
THE VOGUE SHOP 
2518 EAST CENTRAL 
Both Men's 
and Women's 
Wearing Apparel 
Come 1n and get acquamted 
Young Styles for the 
College Crowd 
STUDENTS: 
Make Hmkel' s Your 
Shopping Headquarters 
For All Fashion Needs! 
Hinkel's 
The Lobo lmeup on the whole stacks up as hghtcr hut more s~rc~o~lc~g~y~an~d~c~om~po~s~rt~r~on~:::::::::~:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
expeuenced than the Cowboy array Ends DJCk Wllhford and f' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I John Hart are equally capable as pass targets 01 defens1ve PHONE 2 5113 
operators Veteran tackles D1ck :r.Illton (225 lbs) and NJCk 
Fwrentmo (200 lbs ) Will have to use all theJr gnd knowledge GRAHAMS 
to compete w1th the1r heavrer opponents Co captam Gemge 
Hughes and George fllldebrandt lVIII occupy the guard slots 
and Abllene ball carne1s who prefm to remam vertrcal would 
do well to avo1d these two gentlemen Erther J1m Clark or 
6 5 V1rgll Boteler will be stationed at center 
The New lllex1•o blackfield of Bryan Brock (quarter-
back) Lou Cullen (left half) Blll Geter (nght half) and Rudy 
Iuall (fullback) needs no approval or glor1ficatron By the 
way Jt m1ght be worthwhlle to take not1ce of Ben Kelly, he s 
long over due for a rocketsh1p nde to stardom The only thmg 
to do now JS turn on your radw and keep your fingers crossed 
Independent Council 
( Contmued frotn Page 1} 
Albert Rtvera Engmeet mg of 
Da vs;()n N 1\f Alb"rt 1s a member 
r tJ c Club de las Amcr1cas the 
Ne Vllian ( lub and has an average 
of .., 2 He IS a former pres dent of 
the lndependelJt Men and was act-
1 1g JlrEisJdcnt of the Independent 
Jewelers 
THE HOUSE OF FINE DIAMONDS 
211 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO 
WATCHMAKERS ENGRAVERS 
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR-
Sens1ble skm care and blended make up 
for a glowmg complexiOn 
Body massage for a lovely figure 
MARIE D RANDAL 
1321 East Centra] Dral 4980 
ll.rl ilnut.r atutr.r.r 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
111 go all out for Dentyne Chewmg Cum'" 
• Excuse 1t pleue-but Ill come Oyu~;g anytime 
anybody offers me Dentyne Chcwmg Guml 
That clean ta&tlng long l1ut1ng Ravo;o 11 I)Ut of 
thu world and Denlyne IUII'e helps keep teeth 
wh1te 
Dcntyne Cum-Made Only hy Adami 
• • 
j::__;wi;;-
R.&r<4-
• and Greyhound fares 
are mighty low, too 
Greyhound offers m1ghty low fares to all parts of the 
nation Check wtth your Greyhound agent, the very next 
time you plan a tnp 
tiE--=$ 
GREYHOUND 
WINTHRoP·s 
ORIGINAL KLOMP 
has ~n nggtegate avewge of 2 3 
She has lCCeiVed the Haget'tl1an 
A-wa ... d n Pubhc Fmnnce the Cht 
0 nE't:oa Award m economiCS: the 
Pbrn ercs scholarsh p and 1s hold 
er of a Grunsfeld scholarsh1p m 
goVet'llment She was a members of 
Sturs and Ieceived the !lfortar 
Board Award to the outstandmg 
Eo}J1loJnme woman 
( o mr 1 durmg 1947 Comphmentary skm analysis and md v dualiy blended make UP-
For VIet' President (If the Presentation g ven WJthout (tbl gabon ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fl~~ S ltJ:homore Class--- ~~:;::;:;::;:::;::;:;::;:::;::;::;:;::;:::;::;::;:~::;:::;:;::::;::;:;:;::;::~ S meon Larson A&S of Umon 
C1ty N J Snneon s a member ()f 
the Veterans Orgamzat on the 
For a full measure of mascuhnc good 
llooks and cas) to take comfort, try 
\VJulLrop's t~can'l be coptcd" Klomp. 
• 
For Secretary Treasurer of 
thl' ~~>nmr CJass-
Ruth Jones A&S of Albuquer 
que Ruth Is tteasurcr of Mortar 
Boa1d a past president of Town 
Club atJ 1 JS a member of S1gma 
Alphn Iota mus1e f1atern1ty 
Ft.~r 1 res1dcnt of the 
Junwr Claf!s-
RobetL E lhares La~ School of 
Taos N M Robert IS a member 
of the student council the Club De 
L(ls Americas the Veterans Asso 
c nLJOI nd has a 3 0 average for 
t1 c fall o.t 4G semester and a 2 5 
average for the spring semester 
For VIce Pres1deut of the 
Jun or Class-
Wid Omar Neibert A&S of Day 
ton Ob o W1d s a member of the 
AVO the staff of the THUNDER 
BIRD and s a veteran 
For Sceretary Treasurer of 
the Jttmm; CJass-
Ruthe Cunmngham F ne Arts 
o:£ Ca1 ton Ohto Rutbe 1s a mem 
bei' of Phmteres and IS on the staff 
or tl e Thund!'!rb 1d She was a 
member o:! the Student Senate and 
of Snurg 
For Prcs1dent of the 
Sophomore CJnss--
Club de las Amencas and has an 
avetag'e of 2 25 
For PreSident of the 
Fre!'l man Class-
Mart n Pt nee A&S of Albu 
querque Martm was president of 
tbe student govcxmng board m 
h1gh school and tS now actmg 
cl a1rman of the U:Nl\1 freshman 
cl:J!;s He gradul.ted 12th ul a class 
ot Ei32 students 
lor V1ee President of the 
1< res! man Class-
F'11b: Hannah A&S o£ Artm:na 
N M :E-r i.z '"iM pres}(lent of the 
stu lent bo 1~ and of the student 
ounm1 m fng11 school 
FDr Secretary Treasurer of 
the Freshman Class-
Suzanne Hetnandez Edu~abon 
of Albuquerque Suzanne IS pres 
dent of Bandehet hall nnd 1s a 
Phratetes pledge 
The Umversity of New Mex1to 
bQa_sts 300 students tn tts Gradu 
nte School tnelucl.ng 55 officers 
from nearby Sand1a Base Almost 
all officets are co1lege graduates 
w th the maJOrity mterested m en 
gmCctmg law chettustry an cl 
America's Best Known 
Brands In Sportsware 
McGREGOR 
MARLBORO 
MANHATTAN 
B. V D 
fred MACKEY'S 
Smart Clothes for Men 
209 West Central Ave 
physcs 1•----------------~-----------------------------J 
TOP NOTCH 
Drive In 
FRIED CHICKEN 
SEAFOOD 
4223 E Central 
ll30AM 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
ON HI WAY GG 
Tel 2 4306 
100 A M 
WINTHROP 
SHOES 
Paris Shoe Stm·e 
307 West Central 
In Every C1ty Tl1cte s n Fa\or1tc Shoe Store-
In Albuquerque Its the PAIUS SHOE STORE 
-The NEW MEXICO LOBO " a I 
hberal non partisan :>em weekly 
JOUlnal publ shed by the Students 
of the Umverstty of New MexlCo 
FOR the Umverstt:y Students 
N~W M~XICO L 080 
Sem1 Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Assoc1ated Students of the Un1vers1ty 
1. 
N 
. .... 
; :( .k <~ WfHAT'S Ill THE LOBO 
\ ;{ttt- ~ :\ ~ ecrt10ns Page 1 
! ~)'-;olJL~,~~~A~b~n~e~r~~~~~~JP~a~·~·J2U ,.,~ Society Page 3 Sports Page 4 
Vol L 
P ctured al,love are some of the 
candidates for electwn m tomor 
rows student body poll ng In the 
top tow are G1eek affthated stu 
dents F:rom left to :tight they are 
John Hart Sophomore vtce pres 
dentJal nom nee Larry Hess up 
:for president of Jumor class Hank 
Students Urged 
To Take Trip 
South to Pass City 
Reduced Fare Makes 
Possible Student 
Travel to El Paso 
Muny mol c ndets on the specml 
tra n to El Paso ate 1 ecdc l before 
the tr p WJ11materm1 ze says Starr 
Jenkens chceilcadcl 
Its a swell opportumty to back 
the team and have a g1eat tm e 
sa d Jenkens The tup only costs 
$1150 
Students w1shmg to make the 
tnp should I'egtster on the J1st at 
the Peisonne1 Office hC! sa1d ndd 
nHr that thP leadlme 1~ No\e n 
ber 1 
Up to the piesent time very iC\V 
people have signed up for tl e tnp 
Jenkens remarked addmg thnt 
tt 1l be n shan e f plans fnll 
through 
Before the wnr gteat student m 
te1est vras shown m student tn1 s 
Jcnkens pomtcd out It s a custon 
tl at should be tevrve l an o lg the 
student bo ly 1 o commented 
The specml trUiil s slated for 
depa1ture on November 1 nnd Will 
return muned ntely nftet the game 
he s~ud 
of New Mex1co 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO TUESDAY OCTOBER 21 1947 
T1ewh tt nommec f01 Jumor vice sec:retaty t easuret or Sophom01e 
p1es dency Gtaee Jones secretmy class Rud~ Krall only cand date 
tteas y of Jumot class Blu;s for Seniot president Ed TIXJei 
Bushman VICe pte.stdcncy of Semo Jl esHlentlal cand date of Freshman 
class Ma1 lyn Glaseb1ook secre elnss 
class Robert Mares Ites1dent al for vtce p1es dent of Sophomore 
candidate for Jun 01 class Ruth class Mu1 tm Punce candidate fo 
Jones fat sectetaty heasu e1 of F cshman ptes dent St zanne Her 
Sen ot c1ass Rut! e Cunn ngham nandez fol sec1etary hens 1e1 of 
for secreta1y treasurer of Jun or F1eshman class Ft tz Hannah fot 
class Albert Rivera candidate for v ce PlCSJdent of tl e Freshman 
ta1y tteasme~: of SCI or class Bottom ro v are the Independent 
W lbur St I vell p ostdcncy of cnnd•dntcs They me Joan Tau! 
Sophomo1e class Pat Pm Ian he :fat vtce ptes dent of the Semor 
--------~--~----------~------------~------------class 
____________________________________________ No 10 
Voting In Sub May Mean All 
Time Record Student Votes at U 
~acial Boycott 
Problem Up ~or 
Vote Tomorrow 
Amendment Would Call for 
Investigation and Act10n 
Agamst D1smmmators 
' ' . 
University Library II S I 
RatesLowCompared Hare YStem S 
\~. ~~~,~:y :c~.~o~~""o Again Used ~Or 
Llbl8Ylmlslovmhbnuyre s d B II 
sourees "' compared to other •tnto tu ent .:1 ot 
un vers ty ltbt artes says Arthur U 
M McAnally I bral;lan but 1s go 
mg n long way n catch ng up 
M1 1\IcAnally sad m 1940 41 the 
Unl\ etslty spent ~24 823 or 3 8 pe:r 
cent of 1ts geneut-1 budget for 1 
b UlJ purposes If the Umvets t:y 
contmues 1ts p1esent shen ous ef 
Voters Will Be Checked 
Agamst Act1v1ty Card 
And UNM Census Card 
Un vctsJty of Nc\ Mex eo stu 
dents ' II \Otc tomottov Ol the folts to make Ul fat lost tune by 
!II e1 l ng around 7 pci em t of tts By Hanlc. T ewhitt ~CffJ 1\fl'rc{co Lobo Ed{ or quest on of boycott ng bus ness es 
tabhsl ments who J old 1 cal hs genetal budget for him IY pu Stu lent body elect ons Wlll be 
cr1 mnabo Melv n Mot us head poses m 10 years rt should Iank held ton ortow m the Student Un 
f1om thuty fourth to tluty s xth 
of n comnuttee appomted to mves 1 at onnlly 1on Bmldmg and Will p1 obnb1y 
Engineers Form t:Jew Greeks Announce Students Will Be Cut Short ~!\~~cd ~~:ccn~~ a! questron an ho~~~'::~t!8!~,~~~.;;:~ ~~~,~~,~~ ~~:';!do~~,~· ri:~';;''i:not~n ·~~~~ 
Chapter of National AI \V/•t'- r b cl fl Tho stude (S w II docrdc "'"!her dude Texas Kana" Color \do Ok edlto "d today 
Professional Group (r~ndl'dr~te ror onBy~[ lJW Mrllllc n t=V~~ 0 y se ~~ l~;t t:nth~m~~~~te~~t ~~ou~ ~~~; ~~~~:~~t~ls z~~~ l ~~ l~n~~~ ~~;~~~ to:olte;~r~~Fnasd~~: :hal: b!l~:t 
U U t u ...-- the Jud1c my Co nrn tteu powe1 to volumes 111 tlleii hbimlcs boxes 1 ve I een fu1n shed by the 
To encomage engmeenng stu Student ~lect'lon New Mercko Llibo staff lint r goal Is to feed students well hal declalc a boycott o I scr n nato s By 1944 all of these university CI_%Iovf"t!~u,:;rllerb~u<elouble checked 
dents to be PIOfessiOnally mmdcd J\ st because we are a Umvcr anced an 1 s::ttlsbmg meals she Mon a su d Im est gabon wou1cl hbmues 1md soared about 200 000 " 
'" ll be the n am llt rposc of the sit} and some vhat temoved from sald be mule on a1 y teport of d1scnm1 volumes except New I\!cxico Arl Benton smd ngmnst actlvtty card 
New ll!ex co sect on of the Nat onal th d 1 d nat on before any action wns taken zona Utnh and Neva Ia The Unr P1ctu1es and census cards A spc S t f P f I E A e outst c wot d ocs not mean There a1e many mo1e students 1 y tl e Jud em y Con mJttee 1 e cml effo-rt 15 be ng mlldc to keep ocJe Y 0 10 css ann ngmeei.!i Rudy Krall StandS lone thut we should cons dcx outselves to feed this yc t than cvc1 befo1c vc:t.s1ty of New MeXIco Ltbrary hnd tl e election honest 1 e sald Said Hcmy Longfc11o" student 10 to be m an IVO y to ve1 sad !titss ucc01chng to :Miss Reeves figmes a Ide 1 102130 volumes with only Nevada 
tl d t t A C d d t f S It was felt necessary t!Utt some S{>llJOLS and fresl men wlll vote Ie engmeeimg epar men s an I a e or enlor PIUil1U Reece UmvelSlty dJCtl The aVClnge IS GOO P"Ojr!e per meal umkmg belo\ The Un verstty of Th t I th 
"' dcfimte nctl01 shQuld be taken bl m the Student Unwn Bnllroom It IS Olgamza on Is tcp aemg e cmn wl en asked vhether the d n but last Monday an all time }1gh Texas L btar~ tanked l1ghest m E S ty h h Cl P d the students ns n :t.esult o.f tecent was announced w1th a separate ngmeenng oe e W IC WllS ass res! ency mg J all Would com"' I) Vilth the VflSlCached when 1000 people we1e thiS reg On With 700 974 Volumes Ill b I 1 d I t d t J' cases of di~>Cl m nation Morris te box for c ch class JUJio:ts w11l a o IS e as summe.r accol mg 0 P es1lent s 1 IO'"'am :for Meatless seiVed luncl 1944 
L f II It b I d h d 
.,- marked vote m the uppei East lounge and ong e O\'i IS e Jcve e 53 The vat OU5 Greek orgn zabons Tues la:vs 1 nd Eggless Thurs :M1ss Reeve had t vo ;~:equests to Th 1 t 1 f .McAnally sa1d ]mst admm1stra th1s 1s the fhst t me a state sect on have tutned m a 1st of candidates d I 1 e ques on as ptes{!n e or tons 1 d t il 11 sophomotes 1n t1 c basement lounge h I ays na e to stu Ients namely thnt f \Ole "ll n1 peat on the ballot to 1 mvo evo c n smn er pet The1e w 11 be absolutely no e]ec has taken a student c aptei anv fot the class office1s election to Fee ltn_g so nany people p1 esents the~ hn 1 any compla nts 0 s g :f 11 If t ·' t centuge of nvnllable funds to 1 bta 
wl e•e n the Umted States This mouow Dick Johnson member of dJfficulbcs m the se1echon of meat gesttons to speak to her mstead of n~o~~ow;s o o~ s 1 any s Iu.~nd ry service and development as con t oneeung m the Student Umon 
sect on ts hen led by Professol G Kappa Sigma announce I less dishes Miss Recn e added grJpmg at tl e .,odd m geneml and o e n vets y IS < sctmnn l c Piled to the ave age umverstty ad Building Benton lepot ted and satd 
Peuy Steen of the CJvl1 Engmecr Each o! the candidates Will ;tun the etore t s possible that meat that students sl ould cone back 1ot agnmst n a business establ shment mlmstratJon thus lenvmg the It tl at no t;Ioup could set up a table 
ng Depm tment Longfello'" added as m hvldunls \\Ith no special extende I dishes v II be setved as mOte bten l Oi ctnckCis l tther than on bas s of I ace col()I OJ: Cl eed I brar.y With a collection that does mnde Ne thci wdt any unoffic~oal He 'a'd Stu~ents m the cngmeer u b h d th Aft tl wdl support a !ltudcmt boycott of t t d t d 1 pt:intcd matter be nllo\~ctl mside u g10 P e Ill en e1 e nom \\ell as fish or cheese Tl e ult mate take too much and' aste them h nn mee or na1y s un au s tl il ld 
ng depa1 tment bes des h msclf conn 1 ttec d bsanded 11 1 except t 1 t estubhsh ncnt md I inst uet He added tl at tlH! 1945 46 fig e tt mg 
\\ho nrc n chatgt> of mstalhng th1s for md v dunl cal pmgn 1 anagets the Student Counc I Stuclent Sen me& sllow UNlli lanks percentage Students w11l ilc urged to move 
otgam:mbon on campus lie Dnvel tlH~ DOll mees.ate on then OWll Sympns'l"ffi Airs I \VA Urges ''etr to ate In I the JudJCJary Commtttce to WISe m the uppet Clght of all stntc quickly lllSide vote and leave the 
.u,)'V " "' o.l a >' 5 .t 1 vu1 ca1 a1uutes do not want to II U U I I I I l.) m ~>nd the Consbtut on of tha As umvclsJty hbu 1 es nlol1g With v cnuty of th~ polls DeT'Iton 1:0 
A meetmg vas hell to 1 om nate I be kno\ n as Greeks Johnson snJd i l I socmte I Students to 1end 1 Texas Vngmu Washmgton Or ma1ked Thete will be no lortermg 
cnnd1dntcR ior pres1dt>nt last b 1t as active paltlCJpauts 11 cum j G , ~ ~ ~ 'I Atticle H JudiC an Comm tt e egan Alahamll Gcotgm nnd South m d the only peJ:sons aUowed tore 
Thu l'ldnY' m the Science Lecture /pus act v tics The~ Wnnt to standi rlev.:~nces ere eport .:lffil y St>ctlm 2 Funcho IS Cnrohna spending $71 768.96 for mam at the polls will be. election 
IIaU at wl eh t me the iollo vmg I on tl en petsonal mtcgnty as stu j U U J (h) The Julie a Y Comn11ttec shall hblary purposes or 7 37 per cent officmls an1l rnemtz;rs of Khatah 
students wete nom1 a ted Cat tel Ients of the UmveiStt~ of Ne\~ J nvc~t gate 111 cases of d sc m J a of the total hl d et 1\Iotbll Boatd Ig luntes and 
W !son chemic t1 engn eeon~ \\ 1 I Mexn~o Come out nncl vote tomor l The shnlJ Jy COl f1 ct ng VIe v 'etcrans acqumng depeJ dents t1on n n bus ness cstabhshmcnt g Spurs I\IembelS or thesa groups 
1 E cl 1 ct 1 d h d t f th I pomts of the U S Forest Setv ce afte <'ntermg education t rum 1g ag nst an~ Umvets ty student on wlll serve as JU lges and }loll watch 
InlllDr nLan ce ~cl crglmeerl ov nnbwtcnylofiudofvotch otffi e[Itnehets nnd spottsnel \\Ne ndcr Pubhc Law 346 ns sngle tlelassofHtcccolot otctcedand e1s hesa1d 
mg ave vons n "c mmcn eng1 pet son es qua I e Ol e o ce I b 1 t t 1 h h ld Sh ff D dl' 
n dOD J{ II 1 dl f th 1 ffil rougt o g tmasymposumts 1en sou notJfs tle1r 1eg:onul havC'tlepO\Ntodeclateb~nnan a er ea 1ne Aspecm]efforttsbeingmadeto 
eermg nn ave a c vt en 11egm Gess ko lcrdr socdra t.a 18 sue I thts week ln the DIVISIOn of VA office 1mme I ateh HQ tl at nd nounceme It 1n tl e I OBO that a get nil students to vota Benton gmee ng tons- ee ot n epon en G R 1 f h u Tl I t II t t ffi 12 o\etnment es:e uc 1 o t e n1 JUs til ents can be mndc m tl1e1r I o~ cott has o1 1 ns not been cnlle 1 sntd The votmg wdl ba done on 
meecon\ punoocc 1 b II II D b d d t th f h I I veun \ su SIStenee n 0 vance ]la:yments s n ece e Hate system bnllots he noted K'lrk Speaks On eanTh .G .. k reed drontl eac csass The s~mposmn Wllch lS con the Dert\e branch office fDl Colo m r e ree can I n es are en ot t b I d b b f 1 l d t R d K 11 ! 1 u e to Y n num eJ o state tn o \\Yom ilg Utnh and New p t 1 f . 
,c ass JlrCdSI en u v thrn engl Ilea lers lS a fol10\ UJ1 oft] e Ieccnt !\lex co WBlned tiiS V!!ek e roJeum ngtneers Tl d d Pepsl"-Co 1a O"ers 
1 et n m mber of e v sty 1e ea I ne .iot cntr1es of spot - /1 Tfi UN V P 1 f e tb ~I t e F S ar j study b:~,: the d vts o1 ent tied The 1 'A Increases payments as of the ..,..0 San Juan Basr'n ne :\s fenturc stow~s and ed1to eto Ower 00 a cam or cmor vtce PullcinndQ1eshonmNewl\fex date t s totfied aldnottehouc 1 1 rmlsmtlcnnnua1Shaffe1 awards Grad Fellowship Eddie Snapp FeJ/ow ~nc~~~~~t l~(\t ~~~~:ho~ ~~e c~~t~~~IICO '~h cl was \ltitten b J E J bvtty to the date th(! veteum nc A cli"'S of se JJ()rs and giaduate contest fot New 1\IcxJco news} n]lct: 
.,_ I g h 2 042 F Holmes net ng dnector of the dtvl tuallv acqu red a dependent.. Sm studehts m petroleum productto 1 men and women 15 December 5 at Anv cotlcge student who Will re Qf Nal:iona/ Tneaterl Dl GtnYson J\.ltk pwfessor of ie as an a\ctage of or SIOn gle \eterans n c alio\\cd total m tlcofficcsoftheNewlt[excoPrcss ceve a bachelors degree durmg 
Pul he Law In t1 C Giaduatc School ~~c~~a~~~~~~~~:a 11,!~r~~\~h G~a~e6 !J A D Bto 1i'nfiell of Demmg who 1 come mclud ng federal subststence eng nee ng at the UNl\l nrc l11ak Association at the U uverslty of the school yeat 1947-48 from a col 
E ld e Snnpp has been appomte.d of ColumLut Un \etslt:i SJlOlw thts 0 expH~sses the \Je \Pont of the hve I of $1 5 montlly and mm:ued vet n g a mspcct on of Southe111 New Mex co accordmg to Dan Bur lege 01 um\1ers1ty m the Umted a corpmatc member m the A let I aftclhoon m room 253 of the Ad I avemge She ts on the Women s stock ndusti' cia ms that the Fot erans $200 Umon Gas Co and other properties States ma~ apply for one of the 
can Nabonnl Thcntm and Academy m mstrat on Bmll ng HIS s bJect Rccteat on Councd and ptCSJdent est SerVICE! s m a :11001 J.IO:.;lbOn to m th~ Sal Tmm Ba,s n th s \\eel OW!;; JlC<~.S a<~soc atton prestdent new fellowships accoldmg to an 
h R of the Aquacadettes end The ms1 ector! \\Ill nclude Pr zes of $100 each will be of Geo:rge Fr edlJ ch:mman of the as 'I c Um e 1 States uss u necuse hvestock n en of .,atershe:d 1 f h h announ••m"nl made b John >< d h V 1 The Jumot class eand dates are tl e h ghly 11odern plant of the feie< or t e best strmg t news .._" " Y .m. membership committee announced l n t e eto Po,~e dPstruchon OI so I ClOSJOn and that S h J Ch pJ h b f d Sta]naker 1110fessor of psychology 
111 a letter wh c1 an ved thlS "eck Dt l{ lk 'as m tl e D's on of for p CSldent Larty Hess A & s m the fattY SCatS of forest aclmm c 00 ange ans Soutl ern UniOn Gas Co for pu I storv t e est eatutc stoty an at Stanford Umvetsrty and duec 
Th s Is an m:gamzat1011 wh ch Jntmn tJQ 1 I 0 gamz 1hon of tl c membet of bas!(etball and bnseb tH IStrahon t1 e Sen' ce has had com Sh /d B R d f.y ng natu1aJ gas before placmg It the best e 1 tor nl and there JS a h C 1 was chmtered by Cour•res.s m 1935 State ne1 111 tment dur ng the wm: vars hcs and :former membet of pletn po \Cl to check soJl eroswn OU e eporte ni the hnes for dehvel'l mto th s certificate of aw nd to the news tot of t e Peps o a Scholatshi_p 
0 y dnnt F e d t ai'ca I'Jnpe JUdged to have done the best program Wmners Will be se]ected to be tie Amer1can Nntloinl Tic At the f.:: n ""JanCisco Confetence g e!l 01 VIC IleSI en And ths he cla1ms tt hns not 'ct"rnns •rlcr ng sna]Jor eol outstanlrg nchevcment rn later 
H nk Tre\ I tt A & S mana ng "" ... ... Th1s g1oup has been ' ntch ng Job of comm n1tl scl\'tcc duung nter The pmposc of t1 c 01gan zu '1 e1e tl e Uil tc I N'at1ons Cl artl:!l n v 1 gJ lone B1ownfield suggests that ll'!ges With tl e mtentiOn of tians l!l-17 hfe as eviC1enced by the r under 
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